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Rei ·roa I Te e·p· 
Administration Fights 10 Avoid 
Neutrality Reyision's Rejection 

• NEW U. S. ARMY OUTPOST BEGINS TO TAKE SHAPE IN FARAWAY ICELAND Walkout·Calied for December 1 

Confer 'Solicitous1yt 

With House Members; 
Expect Vote Today 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Admin-
istratJon leaders fought with their 
bKks to the wall yesterday to 
save neutrality act amendments 
per11Iitting American ships to enter 
IIeIligerent ports from rejection by 
the house of representatives, 

Worried by detection among 
JOIIle southern democrats who pre
fious]y bad supported the adminis
tration's foreign policy, they spent 
the day SOlicitously talking to un
committed members and confer
ring In the office of Speaker Ray
bum. 

Some influential democrats said 
thlt President Roosevelt was ap
prehensive lest an administration 
defeat, coming just before the ar
rival of a special Japanese envoy, 
might aggravate the already criti
cal situation in, the Orient. 

Rayburn said he thought enough 
votes were available to push the 
legislation through. But none was 
certain, and some, in fact, were 
sug.esting to the leadership that 
the best course would be 10 post
pone the v.ote until the situation 
could be gauged more surely. 

The vote, meanwhile, was sched
uled for mid or late afternoon to
day upon the conclUSion of eight 
hours debate which began yester
day 'in an atmosphere electric with 
the tension of a world crisis. 

The legislation presents amend
ments to the neutrality law con
tainIng two issues: Shall American 
shIps be armed for their protec
Ubn against submarines and air
craft, and shall they be permitted 
to carry cargoes through combat 
tones directly to England and other 
belligerent nations. Both courses 
are forbidden by the neutrality 
law. 

The house had already approved 
the armed sbip proposal, ahd it 
was not directly involved in to-

! day's discussion. The clause free
ing American shipping of the pres
ent restrictions upon its move
ments was added in the senate-at 
the urging of the administration. 
It came back to the house today 
upon a motion to concur in the 
Itoate amend men t. 

If the house voted against the 
emendment, the bill would go to a 
lenate-house conference, which 
would decide whether or not to 
drop the amendment. 

Executive Vice-President 
Of Murder 'Incorporated' 
Kllle~ Attempting Escape 
NEW YORK (AP)-Gangdom's 

"Singing Master," Abe (Kid Twist) 
Reles, known as the executive 
Vice-president ot Murder Incorpor
ated, will squeal no more. Death 
lti lled his chattering tongue early 
yesterday. 

OWcials say he fe ll while at
tempting escape from a sixth floor 
window of the Half Moon hotel 
at Coney Island where, with other 
material witnesses, he was being 
held incommunicado by police. 

Dlatrict Attorney William O'
Dwyer at Brooklyn theorized that 
Reles had become incre.asingly 
aJrald of appearing against his 
feared former henchmen and at
tempted escape by tieinj! wire 
to a radiator, wrapping it with bed 
&heets, and lowering hlrruelf to 
the street. But the wire broke and 
Reles fell to the sundeck of the 
hotel. 

Nazi Crimean Army 
Storms 10 Shores 
Of Caucasian Strait 

Report Troops Reach 
Coast Below Kerch; 
Northern Front Static 
BY TilE ASSOC IATED PRESS 

BERLIN - The German army 
of the Crimea has stormed to the 
shores of the narrow strait facing 
the' Caucasus, the high command 
announced last night, but th(! Mos
cow and Leningrad fronts were 
reported aU but static. 

• . . , 

AHects 350,000 Rail Workers 
Action Will Paralyze 
U.S. Carrier System 

Brotherhoods Demand 
30 Per Cent Raise 
In Daily Wage. Scale 

CHICAGO (AP)-A legion of 

• 

350,000 railroad employes who op
erate the natIon's trjlins was under 
orders last nJght to go on strike 
Dec. 7, 8 and 9 in support of d • 

Long Line EmpJoyes 
To Halt Work Friday 

Strike Will Affect 
long Distance Phone 
Service in 42 States 

NEW YORK (AP)-Joh n J. 
Moran, preHident of tllO fedel'a
tio n of long line telephone work. 
ers, an independent llUion, aid 
last lli{!ht be had taken action to 

mands lor a 30 per cent wage in- place in effect at midnight Fri. 
crease. day a stri\;p of 15,000 workel"ll 

It appeared that President who handle 101lA' distance wires 
Roosevelt alone could initiate the 
next move to prevent the walkout 
which would paralyze a carrier 
system booming with the business 
of haullng goods and "passengers 

in 42 states of thc nation. 
'rhc dN;iRion to go ahead with 

the I>trike. appro"ed '0", 3, was 
r ached aftC'l' a me ting yester. 
day with the l. H. conciliation 
sel'vic!' Ilnd I'epl'esentatil'cs of 

In the Crimea, German troops 
were declared to have reached the 
east coast just outh of KerCh , 
possibly within sight of the west
ern Caucasasian s tretches, in a con
tinuing "hot pursuit" of the Soviet 
defenders. Kerch and Sevastopol, 
the main Soviet Black sea naval 
base in the southwestern Crimea, 
were l'eported under running 

Engineers or the United Sla.tell m&.rlne corp are how" a.t work with I camp to be occupied by ~merlcan troOPS whiCh have arrived In Jce-
bulldo~er and concrete mixer as they lay foundations for one of the Ia.nd In Inre numbers. ' . 

vila I to th,e c;lefense prygram. the American Telephone and Tele-
• Chiefs of the , five -operating graph company, Moran said. 
brotherhoods, which include en- Union demands include a 4 per 
gmeers, firemen and englnemen, cent wage boost and narrowing 
con(luctors, trainmen and switch- ot geographic pay di[ferentlals. 
men, set the dates yesterday for Moran said yesterday's meeting 
the progressive walkout and said Jailed to make any progress 8l1d 
they had so Informed the chairmen Ihat no effort had been made to 
of the carriers' conference com- certify the dispute to the national 

bombing attack. I 
About Leningrad thc only fighl

ing oUicially reported was a Rus
sian "breakout" atlempt which was I 
said to have been crushed wi th 

Invasion 
mlttees. mediation board. . 

:~~~;~~~~;~~:d::~ I Roosevelt Calls New • Church ill Says European Aflack Red Counter -AHack~ 
~!~esC~a~~;d t~~a~a~~~~~he~:~~! Conference on Raging • , 'Seriously Endanger 

A spokesman fOil rjlil mahage- Moran announced that he had 
ment said tbere was no comment notified the army and navy, the 
trom that side. fel:leral bureau of investigtltiQn, 

The operating brotherhoods de- the defense communications boaJ,'d, 
manded 30 per cent more pay, their the civil aeronautics administra
lowest bracltet now being $5.06. tion, the Columbia broadcasti/1t 
President ltoosevell's emergency system, Naljonal broadcasting com
fact finding board recommended a pany and the Mutual broadcasting 
., 1/2 per cent Increase for these system of the UnIon 's intention Lo 
men but the unions rejected that go on with the strike. 

::~~::b:~i~h~~i~~:~1~:~~ Soft Coal Dispute 'Beyond Resources of Enghsh Nazi Central Position 
of the winter of 1940, while the 
nazi h'oops lay stationary in the 
west wall, the current 1;Julletins 
from the 'l>W front have takfon 
on a striking similarity. 

While the authoritative com-

Asks CIO Leaders 
To Ta1k With Him 
In Capito l Friday 

ment.ary Dienst Aus Deutschland WASHINGTON (AP) _ Pl'esi-
spoke of disorgunized Soviet rail
way systems as the Russians' big
gest pl'Oblem, thl' official news 
agency reported that the chaos 
had been widely extended over
night. In the southern sector 
alone, said the agency, [our trains 
and four locomotives were broken 
to bits by bombs. 

Hull Implies Finns 
Evade Issue in Note 
To U. S. Government 

dent Roosevelt called a new con
ference on the raging coal dis
pute yestcrday as mOllntaln labor 
troubles threatened to halt soft 
coal production Bnd possibly de
leat the neutrality revision bill. 

Whilc a CIO boycott of the na-
tional defense mediation board 
delt a crippling blow to that peace
making agency, Mr. Rotl3evelt 
asked tilree CIO leaders and three 

'major steel company executives 
to talk with him at the White 
House on F'riday. 

Those invited: Philip Murray, 
CIO president; John L, Lewis, 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Finland united mine workel's president; 
and the United Slales were farther Thomas Kennedy, secretary-treas
apart than ever last night after the urer of the UMW; Frank PurceU 
little counh'y had rejected an of the Youngstown Sheet and Tube 
American demand fOl' cessation of corporation; Benjamin F. Fairies.; 
Finnish hostilities against Russia. o[ the United Slates Steel corpor

Secretary o[ State Hull implied ation, and Eugene G. Grace of 
that Finland had evaded the real Bethlehem Steel corporation. 
issue in a note handed to Ine Lewis made it known that he 
American minister in Helsinki. would accept the invitation and 
This note asserted that E'inland the others were expected to do 
was fighting a defensive war, not likewise. 
an offensive one; that her alliance ,Involved was the UMW's de
with Germany did not threaten her mand for a union shop in captive 
independence, and that her fight . coal mines owned by seven steel 
did not endanger United States se- I companies. A decision of the med
curity. lation board against Ihe UMW 

The present conflict, she said, demand led several CIO men to 
follows "Iwo unjustified attacks on resign [rom the board. 
the part of the mighty Bolshevist The pre3ident's po itioll is that 
terroristic state, with neither the continued production in the mines 
United States nor any other coun- is imperative because of the need 
try able to prevent them." for the ruel in defense industries. 

~-------- . Asserts Hitler Failed 
In Starv.ng 'ritlllA 
Out; Cites Rudolf Hess 

Japan r S Prjvy-Council 
Meets to Talk Over 
Trans-Pacific Crisis 

/IV nlE 1\8S0('''''1'£1) I'RESS 
TOKYO - Japun 's privy coun

cil, highc~t cemsultativc body on 
empire policy, devoted itself to II 

discussion of foreign affairs at the 
imperial palace ycsterday in the 
midst ol what is general ly con
ccded to be the most intense trans
Pacific cl'I~is in recent Oriental 
history. 

The statement of Prime MinIs
ter Churchill that the British dec
laration or war would come within 
thc hall I' ot an outbreak between 
the United States and Japan, Bnd 
the declaration of Frank Knox, 
United Statcs secretary of the 
navy, that "the hour of decision" 
on grave questions has arrived, 
wer'e subjecL~ presented by For
eign Minister Shigenori Togo. 

French War 
Minister Killed 

Russians Announce 
German Divl&ioh' 

Driven Back 5 Miles 
lIY TilE AliSO JATEO PRI'! S 0" TilE AS oCIATlln PIlB 'S 

LONDON - Wln3ton Churchill KUIBYSHEV, Russia-The Ger-
predicted yesterday that "the (ree-
dam loving powers" would be able man position about Tula on the 
to produce enough shi by 1943 southern Moscow front was de
to support an overseas invasion scribed last night in Soviet mil· 
"utterly beyond British resources Itary dispatches as seriously en
at the present tIme." dangered by Russian counter-at

Betore the hOuse ot commons tacks which alreadY have driven 
at the opening ot the seventh ses- two German divisions back by five 
sion of the present parliament, the miles and broken their subsequent 
prime minister delivered a rea- efforts to ma~e a pew sland. 
soned argument against dlsclosu~e In this area ot an old and savage 
of the strategy by which Brllain struggle, about 100 miles south of 
plans to aid Russia, and gave new Moscow, the red commanders w~re 
figures to show substantial British 'sald to have hurled forward In

successes in the Atlantic war lantry, artillery and tanks from 
against U-boats since June. Tula's sOuU,ern suburbs in a series 

Citing the captive Rudolf Hess of powerful counter strokes. 
as his authority, he said Hiller had The German retreat. described 
"relied upon a starvation attack as nothing short of flight, was 
even more than upon invasion to ordered tor fear of -encirclement, 
bring us to our knees." That has It was added, and it was only aIter 
failed, he asserted, but "this onlY reinlorcements had eventually 
increases his need to come at w been rushed up in trucks that the 
by direct invasion as soon as he invader was able to restore "some 
can screw up his courage and kind of balance." 
make arrangements to take the (The situation about Tula was 
plunge." in sharp dispute, the Germans 

ChurChill's speech followed U1C claimIng that a Soviet cavalry eIi
traditional opening of the new vision had been smashed there.) 
session of parliament in which German assaults on the right 
King George VI paid especial trib- flank of the Moscow defenses at 
ute to the United States for fur- Kalinin, 95 miles northwest of tbe 
nishing war supplies to Britain city, were reported by the Moscow 

V I C H V, Unoccupied France "on a scale unexampled In his- 1'adio to have been continuing un-
(AP)- General Charles Huntziger, tory." abated 101' four days. 
French minister or war and com- In selecting 1943 as the ycar 01 other fronts there was litUe 
mander-in-chief of the French for "overseas operations" on Q specific otticial news, the mid
army, wa' burned to death with grea t scale Churchill said this I day communique at the Soviet 
seven other persons yesterday in was dependant on whether "the command reporting on ly a con
the crash oC the plane in Which war against U-boats continues to tinuation of heavy fig!Jting else-
he was returning from a threl\- prosper as it has done." where. 

proposal . and called the strike Each service and organization 
which had been authorized by the was in/ormed, Moran said, that the 
membershl,(> as \!arl¥ as ~ep\.~. Union w1sneo \0 p'rl)v\de SUml:lent 

Railroad management has an- forQcs to maintain telephono and 
nounce<\ its acceptance, despite its telegraph wires tor national de
disappointment, of the tact finding lense purposes during the strike. 
board recommendations. Besides affecting those services 

Appointment of that board by and organizations the strike would 
the president and submission of its hall Ihe transmission of pictures 
report to him Nov. 5 was the final by wire and tere(ypewriter news 
step provided in the railway labor services. States where workers 
act for settlement Of a d.ispute would not be on strike are Wash. 
without strike. The board's rec- Ington, Oregon, New Hampshire, 
ommendatiol:ls, however, carry no Vermont, Nevada and Montana, 
weight in law, depending upon The A. T. and T. has contended 
public opinion to produce accept- tbat the federation refused to re
ance of the disputants. sume negotiations for a new con-

A contingent of 1,563 general tract to replace one which expired 
c h air men representing 900,000 Oct. 22 unless the management 
other employes In 14 unions of would gree in advance to im. 
non-operating crafts was in ses- mediate wage increases, "regard
sion In ChIcago, meanWhile, and lESS of conditions in various a reas." 
planned to announce tomorrow c.t:::...._.., ... r-__ _ 
their course of action, 

Film Labor Leaders 
Fined and Imprisoned 
For Peace Extortion 

NEW YORK (AP)-A federal 
judge denounced labor leaders 
George E, Browne and William 
BioH yesterday, declared they 
must pay "the price .of their sins" 
and forthwith sentenced them to 
prison terms. of eight and ten 
years respectivelY and fined them 
$20,000 each, 

They were convicted a week ago 
of extorting $550,000 from Cour 
motion picture companies as the 
price ot ~ace in the 1ilm in
dustry. 

Senator Herring Protests 
U.S Claim Against I.C. 
For $36,558 PWA Grant 

Senatol' Clyde L. Herring (D.) 
has formally protested to the 
United States comptroller general 
the claim of $36,558 made by .the 
government again$t Iowa City, ac
cording to information received by 
Mayor Henry F'. Willenbrock. 

The cJolm is for the prInciple 
plus Intel'es t of $28,140 advanced to 
the city in J93 5 under PW A tor the 
construction or a municipal light 
plant. However, the city council 
was forced to abandon the project 
after frequent delay.s and the mon
ey was not returned to the govern· 
ment. 

The city contends the money is 
not returnable because it was a 
grant. 

----------------~-------
weeks' lour of north Africa. He made clear also that. it was ------------------'-----------

The 4-motored plane, Huntzig- predicated on vast American help: 
er's pl'r onal machine, crashed "the great American ship-building 
against a mountain-side 15 miles promised tor 1942," and said the 
from the town of Lc Vigan, in United Slates was building mer
the desolate country cast of the chant ships on a sca le many times 
Tal'll river in southern France. that possible in the United King. 

IF A SOVIET BOMBER SHOULD HAPPEN TO FIND THIS! 

WJ.a, aD eXII10lloll Ulere would be If a' £u8llan botDbtr should I.appen &0 drop an "en" on lIllJ German 
..... WOn damp .. omewhere behind the lines on 'he eutem front! Soldiers are l&acklne a row of rlant 
IerIal bolDbL ' 

In Vichy it was believed that dom. 
thE! general's death wou~d have an Churchill said' Britain in the 
important cUcct on the delicate four months ending in October 
balance of Mar~hal Pctain's gOV-1 had lost less than 750,000 tons of 
eminent. ships, or an average of about 180,-

000 tons a month. 

Illinois Powder Blast Midwest Truckers May 

Kills Four; Termed 
'Industrial Accident' 

PEORIA. III (AP)-Four tons 
o[ Black powder manufactured for 
the war department blew up yes
terday, janing Peoria with a dou
ble explosion that ki !led four 
workmen and was attl ibuted to an 
industrial accident, 

Four men were blown to bits by 
the bl;;;>!. It was (elt 40 miles awa~, 
broke plate glass windows 15 miles 
distant and was first thought to 
be an earthquake by thousands of 
persons in one of Illinois' moat 
populous downstate areas, 

Strike if Wage Dispute ., 
Not Settled by Saturday 
CH ICAGO (AP) - Neiotiatol's 

attempting to settle amicably a 
wase d~pute between nearly 300,-
000 midwest truck drive.rs and 
their employers were raced last 
night with the threat of an im
mediate strike. 

Frank Brown of Chicago, presi
den t of local 7 I 0 of the AFt. in
ternational brotherhood ot team
IS ters, said local unions in 11 states 
ha~ authorized a strike beghning 
Sunday morninJ unless an OJl ree
ment were reached before then . 
The prcten! a1lfCement expires 
Saturday. 

CHINESE AIR CADETS ARRIVE IN U. S: FOR TRAINING 

Fin' of 200 IOU'" ~h1D_ all' cadet. are plcl ..... above .. UJe)' boanle4 Lruelul in Arb., \0 "
driven &0 Th1lllderbird ftelll, Deal' Glendale, ArtL, for II weeks of Riehl tnatruetlon almllar \0 Ulat d~ 
BrUIth all' eacIeU III the UJ1I&eclSWeI. , .. .-I 

. 
" 



PAGE TWO 

Ther~ Will Always Be a Hitler--
'. 

UNLESS WE REALIZE THAT MEN Will FIGHT FOR FOOD 
AS SURELY AS OTHER MEN Will FIGHT FOR FREEDOM 

A lot of us ate wont to blame the horrible 
state of affairs in Europe upon Adolf Hitler, 
which is a little like accu ing Hcrbert Hoover 
of instigating tile 1929 market crash and the 
en uing depression. 

There's something more basic Ulan llitler 
that we overlook when we point accusing 
fingers at causes of today's manifold ills. It's 
a little foolish to think tlJat an Austrian 
paperhanger got that way by accident-just 
fell into a role he liked, llnd carried it along. 

• • • 
Hitler is an effect. The A'mericun pro

plc must deat "igllt now toith causes, be
caUBe causes in a few months or 1/ear 
must be avoided again. 

The Treaty 0/ Versailles f orccd 'IIpon 
Germany debt ' •• couldn't pay, ke1Jt 
from her the economic means of liveli
hood, crusher), Iter t¥lWl~ into eC01lomic "1J
heaval a'TId social despair. 'J'ltese condi
tions, fostered by well intentiolled, p acc
bound allie.~, C!'potcd the symbol seized by 
Adolf Hitler. Rad ,:t not been for Hillet·, 
rl'st a.mtred that fhct'e would have been 
sollteone else to lerut are. entfill ani/. 1Ia,.d
pressed Get'lnatl peOl)/ into militant ac
tion to bt'eak Ihe bonds wMch held them. 

• • • 
Germany often Ilas been accused of being II. 

fighting nation. Peopl s forced into hard
ships, peoples fl'om whom are wilhhclJ. tile 
mcans of economic lif(', will always fight. 
Let's l'emembel' that. Dictators al'('bred by 
conditions of slavery i dictators will maintain 

that slavery as a partial means to viciou ly 
revengeful ends. 4 \ ' 

We dare not think, even fOr1uBnstant, tbat 
we shall be safe in peace when Hitler i 
crushed, for there will Ixa&nother Hitl er 
unless the basic causes whicQ.J~tered Adolf 
Hiller's rise to power are eliiimtlt a forever. 

That won't be done by peoples wllO lov 
peace more than righteou ne s. 

• • • 
We at'e dedicated 11010 to til defeat of 

Hitler, and the 1)ltilosophy for 1vhick he 
stmlds. That win t'emove, if we are S-ltC

cess/1£L, the immediate danger tohich 1'011-
f 1"01lt8 1t8. 

B1tt that won't bt'ing lasting lJeace. 
American young 7JeopZc, those who are 

largely adamant to the it'ends in no tionaZ 
events, !ntlst b lieva, they 11t1tst insist, 
that ag 8m'ely as we arc dedicated to lhe 
dJJfeat of Hitleri.9nt we al.~o arc dedi
cated to a, 1)Ct'monent economic peace. 

• • • 
Will' is not a permanent institution because 

of the nlakeup of man. The h01no.mpi61' is 1I0t 
a war.loving animal. J n fact, by his very 
nature he is peace-loving, be 11e RllR.~ian, Ger
man ot· American. 

But tbe ltOllto.~apie'l loves to eat. He will 
fight for food, as surely as hiR well-fed con
temporaries will fight for freedom. 

• • • 
If it is humanly possible for America to di

gest that fact, then we clln Ray with truth 
that we are awake to the n('e Is of this period 
in Ilistory. And not until 111f!1l . 

Irresponsible Scho/ars--
" 'INTEllECTUALISM' HAS SAPPED OUR EMOTIONS, 

OUR NATIONAL SPIRIT, AND OUR ENTHUSIASM-

(The foUowingrJJ!'"dgmphs are based on 
"l'he Follacy of TftteU'I)etuali.nn" by lV. 
H . Cowley, p)'esident of Hamilton collerJc 
in Clinton, N. Y., which appeared in the 
magazine," Aim."-l'he Editor.) 

The inlporlance of a collcf7e education never 
bas been over estimated. A college education 
is the very foundation of the thought and 
actions of t11e individual. Our elll'ly lives are 
devoted to prepal'ation for a high education. 
Our later lives are the direct result of this 
education. H ever we were to sct our sights 
on some worthwhile possession, at college is 
the opportune time for adjustmmt. 

(korge Peabody POillts out that "educatiOn 
is a debt due from the present to the future 
generations." 'We, thc pr 'ent g('nerations, 
are trying '0 very hard to fulfill the obliga
tions of this debt. After ili Civil war we 
adopted a policy of instruction that devotes 
itself to "int llsive specialization " in all the 
modern arts anel sciences. 

• • • 
We have followed this policy blilldly, 

never stopping to take inventory. Ool
lege education lw.~ been rolling down a 
steep 7tiU, gaining momnntlLlIL each mo
ment, but 1tevCl' have we tt'iuL, collective
ly, to find ont if we wet'e on the "ight hill. 
If ever we could get above eduratiOIl an(l 
look down, 1IJC could see some evident 
faults in tltis type of "intellectualism." 

• • • 
College studen llave lCal'lled to look at 

everything from a oLerant, super· critical 
point of view. We seem to be so praclieal and 
cynical that notlling ev l' i. aaeompli hed. 
This attitude has m!lu\lUs paRsionles to aIL 
the" great American I1Cl'ltages. " It hilS forc'cd 
us to become motivated entirely by the faL~e 
seel1rity of pl'ofit. It has made us disinter
ested in the ver'Y things wllich are destroying 
001' real desh·es. 

College education js "clepri vi JI g us of emo
tion, of enthnsiru.m, of national spit'it, and of 
passion. " 

IT ever an historic address was given, the 
speech Archibald Mal'T.JCish presented before 
the American Phifosophic;,al society will stund 
liS a monnment to fhl' relll fault of education. 
Mr. M'acLeisll napIol'pd the lack of I'motion, of 
passion, of enthusiasm, of today's scholars in 
the following passage: 

"The i!'respO'tl.~ibility of the scholar is 
the irresponsibility of tlte .9cicntis/ upon 
whose laboral ory insulation he hag P(tt
terned aU his 'WOI·k. The scholar in. letters 
has made ltims,l.f as indifferent to values, 
ag careless of significance, as bored with 
mea1ti1~gs ag tl~e chemist. He is a refugee 
froll~ consequeneel1, an exile from the re
sponsibilities of 11IM'at choice. His tlJorcls 
of praise are labOl'alol'Y words-objective
ly, detachm nt diwpassion. His pride is 
to be scientific, nClLter, skepti.caZ, detached 
-superiOl' to final judgllll}nt or obsolute 
belief· , ." 

••• 
It is realized-fu,11y that the fault is not en

tirely in tlle in tructors. The student, of 
course, in many cases, doesn't seem to care 
about anything, muell Ie. s emotion, passion, 
national spirit and enthusi8,'ml. But a student 
is as a faithful puppy, he will follow if he is 
well led. Offer tile student the opportunity 
to develop his spirit, then the inipossible 
problems will turn over and uncover the light 
of possibility. 

There is one fundamental realization that 
should come about before we can appreciate 
fully these observation. "InteIJectualism" 
bas a very definite place in college educa
tion. If education was built on a foundation 
of four pillars, the place of •• intellectualism" 
would be supported by three of these pillars. 

.But education is toppling over, defeating 
its purpose; we must let the fourth pillar 
suppo~t emotiou and spil·it. We as a nation 
are 1'aeing problems that can never be Rolved 
py a student or .. intellectnalism." Worth-

while salvation will eome from ext remi tieR. 
It will arise from a coordinated educational 
progl'am that is founded on .. intellectualism" 
AND spirit. 

-Broadway's Productions Have Been 
Willy-Nilly, But for Nazi Plays 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-Exc pt when it touchciI the 

nazi theme, the drama on Broadway this sea
son has been willy-nilly. Of more than a dozen 
opening ', only two seem to have been worth 
the effort. One of these was "The Wookey," 
which this department has talked about be
fore. The other is "Candle In the Wind," a 
play by Maxwell Anderson which brought 
Hf'len Hayes to Broadway in an interesting 
first night event. ince the prime holdover 
[ I'om last season's successes is another anti 
nazi drama, "Walch on the Rhine," it would 
seem that the headlines are paying out hand
somely for the playwrights. Only thoRe who 
ignore the contemporary Rcenc have failed to 
get anywhere. 

I am speaking, of cours , of serious drama. 
There is always room for hokum and olher in
gredients of burle que-comedy. The baggy
seat pants of the tramp comedian, the trap 
door, and the throwing pie are as essential as 
calories. .. Hellzapoppin" may be going hut 
.. Sons 0' Fun" is comin', and vlludeville will 

'not be cried down. Olsen and Johnson will 
see to that. 

I have Just come from another rehearsal 
session of the Olsen and Johnson show. Aftcr 
long and close scrutiny one is able to deduce 
that .. down" is the key word to these shcn
annigans. Whoevel' mentions this WOrd imme
diately disappears through a trap door. One 
man rushes on the stage, crying, "I want to 
go down in history" and the f1ool' Opens to 
receive him. Later, he returns and Jolmson 
asks, .. WJlO 's that f" .. Oh," says Olsen, laugh-

, ing, "Ile's the guy who wants to go down in 
history." .As Olsen says "dowI\," he disap
pears too. That keep up all during the show. 
Its silly. It's ridiculous. It's incredible. But 
it 's funny, and it wins. 
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UNIVERSITY 
ThursdaY, November 13 

3 p.m.-University club Thanks
giving tea, University club rooms, 
Iowa Union. 

7 p.m.-Triangle club stag night, 
Triangle club rooms, Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m.-Baconian lecture by 
Charles R. Strother, Senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

7:30-p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers, 
22' Engineering building. 

Friday, November 14 
9 p.m.-I-Blanket Hop, Iowa Un-

ion. 
Morulay. November 17 

4 p.m.-Phi Beta Kappa eleclion. 
Senate Chamber. Old Capitol. 

8 p.m.-University lecture by 
Major George F. Eliott, Macbride 
auditorium. 

8 p.m.-University play, Univer
sity theater. 

Tuesday, November 18 
7:30 p.m.-Canadian universities 

debate, Macbride auditorium. 
7:30 p.m. - Iowa section oj 

American Chemical Society, chem· 
istry auditorium. 

8 p.m.-University play, Univer
si ty theater. 

Wednesday. November 19 
4-5 :30 p.m.-Triangle club cof

fee hour, Triangle club rooms. 
Towa Union. 

7:30 p.m.-On Iowa club meet
ing, Macbride auditorium. 

CALENDAR 
7:30 p.m.-Society for ~. 

mental Biology and Medldnt, 
medical laboratories. 

8 p.m.-University play. Univer. 
sity theater. 

Thursday, November U 
7:30 p.m.-Bacon ian lecture bJ 

Rene Wellek, Senate chamber,Olcl 
Capitol. 

2 p.m.-University club del 
work kensington, University dub 
rooms, Iowa Union. 

8 p.m.-Triangle club dWIlet 
dance. "Harvest Hoe-Down," TrI. 
angle club rooms. Iowa .Union. 

8 p.m.-University play, Unlver. 
sity theater. 

9 p.m.-Triangle club dallCf, 
Triangle club rooms, Iowa Union. 

Frld~y, November 21 
8 p.m.-University play, Unl. 

versity theater. 
8 p.m,-Universi~ Film soclely, 

Macbride auditorium. 
9 p.m.-Spinslers' Spree. JoWl 

Union. 
Saturday, November n 

2 p.m.-University play, Unlver. 
sity theater. 

Monday. November 24 
7:30-Plln-American club, 22IA 

Schaeffer hall. 
Tuesday. November 25' 

7:30 p.m. -University club part. 
nel' bridge, University club rooms, 
Towa Union. 

(For lnlormatlon r~arcJln. date. beyond thlw aehedule. lie 
rellerntiolll lD the office of the I'realdent. Old OapltoL) 

GENERAL 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Requests will be played at the 
following times. except on Satur
days (rom 1 to 2 p.m. and on Tues~ 
days (rom 2 to 3 p.m. when a plan~ 
ned program will be presented. 

Thursday, Nov. 13- 10 to 12 a.m., 
1 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

NOTICES 
to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, Nov. 15-10 10 12 a.lIl, 
I to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

THURSDA Y. 1" 

Gra 
Committee 
Announce .. 
Of Dance ( 
Th~ smooth 

(ionIon and hi 
4ftlt from th e In" 
union when Uni 
dart leap year f 
iDvite the men 
JIt!S' Spree, 

An eight 
IDI stay 
lIottl Mad 
york City's 
dOJI organi'l:a 

Band of 
The "luke-bo 

country selected 
01 the year" for 
bit tunes as .. I 
IJI(I "Perryboat 

Dancers in 
,.,m present 
version of 
IIlwkins 

With 
Itnlare and 
those n\.." ~.U, 

the ve.r-I.h .. 
IMI and his 
will be picked 
uiltree for PE,rso ~ 
and prominence 
ties. Candida tes 
by the women's 
pUS. 

Discussing the "Aims and PUl'
poses of National Art Week," Prof. 
Alden Mel\l'ew of the art depart
ment will present the second na
lional art week broadcast over 
WSUI at 12:45 today on the "Views 
and Interviews" program. 

Friday, Nov. 14-10 to 12 P ~., 1 

UN'IVERSITY LECTURE 
Major George Fielding Eliot will 

lecture Monday at 8 p.m. in Mac· 
b"ide auditorium on the subj~\ 

(See BULLETIN. page 5) 

"Jonathan P. Dolliver." United 
States senator from Iowa (1900 
to 1910) Is the famous Iowan 
whom William R. Boyd will de
aerlbe on the "Iowa Union Radio 
Hour" at 3:30 this afternoon. 

Arthur O. Lefr, Iowa City attor
ney. will speak on "Safeguarding 
School Support" lor the Ioul'th in 
a series of American Education 
Week programs at 6:50 this eve
ning. 

Three members of the Business 
and Prowe slonal Wom~n's club 

of Anamosa wlll present the 
Iowa F.ederatlon of Business and 
Professlonlll Women's clubs pro
,ram at 8 o·clock. with Persis 
Sheldon of Iowa City. radio 
chairman for the federation, In 
charre. The Anll1tlosa. represent
aUves are Wilma Bolsinger, 
Gladys Garnier and Josepltine 
Reese; their topic ror discussion: 
"Stren,then!n, Demll(lra.cy for 
Derense." 

Dr. George Stoddard. speaking 
on "Pacing the Future with Con
fidence," is the specialist on the 
"Radio Child Study Club" at 2:30 
o'clock today. 

TODA1"S CALENDAR 
8-Morning Chapel, Rev. Evans 

A Worthley 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:25-Language and Literature 

Conference. Prof. Bartholow V. 
Crawford 

8:30-Dally low~n or the Air 
8:40-Morning Melodies 
8:50-Service Reports 
9-Salon MusIc 
9:I5--Here's An Idea 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:45-Civilian Defense Program 
9:50-Program Calendar 
10-The Week in the Bookshop 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Boolcshelf 
ll-History of American Jour-

nalism, Prof. Frank L. Mott 
11 :50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Service Reports 
12:45-Views and Interviews, 

National Art Week 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Oddities in the News 
2:05-0rgan Recital 
2:30-Radio Child Study Club, 

"Facing the Future with Con
fidence," Dr. George Stoddard 

3-Adventures in Story land, 
"The Sea Is All Around" 

3:15-Geography in Defense 
3:30-1owa Union Radio Hour, 

"Senator Jonathan P. DOlliver," 
William R. Boyd 
~Elementary .f'rench. Mayzee 

Reiao 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5:15-Towa Wesleyan College 
5:45-Dally Iowan of the Air 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
6:50-American Education Week, 

"Safeguarding School Support," 
Arthur O. LeJ:f 

7-1, An Australian, Prof. Hew 
Roberts 

7 :30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale. Maude 

Whedon Smith and Onabelle El~ 
lett 
. 8-1owa Federation of Business 

and Professional Women's Clubs. 
Persis Sheldon, chairman 

8:30-Album of Artists 
1:45-DaUy 10WIUI of the Air 

By PAULMALLON. ". rl ... .. -
• What Is Behind 

Kurusu's Trip Here? 
WASHINGTON-Kurusu Is not 

carrying a peace plan in his port
folio, or in h.s hat. 

The proper al:thorities have been 

I 
forewarned privately from Tokio 

Kay Kyser, first band leader to be spotU.hted on the new slx-nirhts- nol to credit popular reports. The 
"" leading ca reer man of the Japan-

a-week Spotlight, Bands prorram, helps to send the good ship on her e~e diplomacy was sent here, they 
way, while AI Helfer. emcee. looks actively on. Show is heard over say, to become a second ambassa

Mutual coast-to-coast at 9:15 p.m., Monday through Saturllay. 
dor to Admiral Nomura for an in
definite period. They are merely 
to see what they can do. 

The Network Highlights 
Kurusu's visit is being preceded 

by what might be called a barrage 
of peace plans, ali of which are 
coming, however, through the un

TONIGHT 
NBC-Red-WHO (1040); W~'AQ 
(670) 

predictable Japanese press. ./\11 
I i-War News have been impossible because they 
1l:30-Wayne King's orchestra sought our withdrawal Irom the 

• • • Far East and our complete aban-

6-Fred Waring 
CBS-WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

in Pleasure 
donment of the Chinese. A friendly 
understanding with Japan will be 
impossible until Tokio fully real
izes that her plan or ronquests and 
her axis partnership have both col
lapsed. That may be a long time. 

Time 
6:15-News of the World with 

John W. Vandercook 
7-Maxwell House Coffee Time 
7 :30-The Aldrich Family 
8-Kraft Music Hall 
9-The Rudy ValJee Show 
9:30-The Turns Show 
10-George Putnam, News 
ll-War News 

• • • 
NBC-Blue-KSO (1460) 

6-Easy Aces 
6:15-Tracer of Lost Persons 
7- March of Time 
9-News Here and Abroad 
8:15-America's Town Meeting 

of the Air 
10:30-Glenn Miller's orchestra 

6-.f·ootball Forecast 
6:15-Musical Gem~ 
7-Death Valley Days 
7:55-Elmer Davis. News 
8-Major Bowes' Amateur Hour 
9-Glenn Miller's band 
9:45-Down Melody Lane 
100News 
10:15-World Today 
10:30-Vaughn Monroe's Band 
ll-Linton Wells Reports tne 

News 
1 I :45-Midnight News 

• • • 
MOS-WGN (720) 

6:45-The Inside of Sports 
9:15-Spotlight Bands, Jimmy 

Lunceford 
9:30-Jimmy Fidler 

Note: War rumors have been fly
ing Iaster than the peace reports
and bigger. Ohinese quarters prefer 
to believe the one that we will 
open hostilities within 90 days in a 
naval campaign already being or
ganized with the British. No solid 
basis fur such an expectation can 
be found. 

HELP FOR UTTLE BUSINESS 
A BIG BUSINESS-

Floyd OdIum has found that 
helpIng little business is a big bus
iness, perhaps too big. He quietly 
submitted to Donald Nelson, the 

------~~------------------

America's MO'yiela n d~' 
- - - - - - By ROBBIN COONS 

* * * .. .. .. 11- 11- 11-
.plaster coconut palms, brilliart,waiian. He didn't know what the 

orchids and lilies glowed in the I sticky grey stuff really was, but 
lush foliate, and crimson bou- he was sure it wasn't pol, the 

HOLLYWOOD-One of our un- gainvillea added its far from mod- boiled' ""'ound root of the taro 
est bit. 6' 

- Hollywood at Work 
On Hawaiian Movie 

failing joys out here is seeing • • • plant which is an Hawaiian deli-
simple, unspoiled native folk from There may have been quite a cacl. He though maybe it was 
the PacifJc islands making movies few Hawaiians, real ones, among rubber cement, the way it stuck. 
like "Song of the Islands." these simple native folk. There 0 •• 

They were all there for the luau, also were some Hollywood chor- "But back in, Iowa," said the 
the big Hawaiian feast on a 20th ines, with pretty Hollywood fig- simple, unspoiled native bystander. 
Century sound stage, to welcome ures. black wigs and great big " they won't know the difference." 
Betty Grable back from the States blue eyes. There was Virgl,nia "Eddie Jones said it wash't poi. 
to the old pineapple plantation. Hogan, generally the ringleader of Poi, imported in small frozen 
It was a techljicolor luau, and Joe movie Hula girls, who looks like packages. costs $20 a package. Ed
Wright, the set-maker, had done the native girls' ideal of beauty- die had a substitute whipped up 
himself proud. So had Eddie Jones, or Hollywood's ideal of the native of corn meal dough, colored the 
the property man. girl. Virginia, Irish-Mexican by lavender-grey hue of the real 

Joe and Eddie, between them descent, cheerfully admits the only thing. He had some real poi, how
and their helpers, had spread island she's ever visfted is Cat- ever. for tnose who would actu
around enough color to satisty alina-and that for a movie. There ally be eating it in the film. 
any of Hawaii's simple, un:spoiled was Clara Enters, buxom Hawaiian J3etty Grable, of course, wasn't 
c~ambers of commerce. comedienne )<flown as Hilo Hattie, around yet. Even now, a native 

Even the inevitable waterfall, direct from Manhattan's st. Regis. lad was perched high up the 
gurgling and splashing among the The simple native boy gBzelJing trunk of a plaster palm, alert for 
r09ks and ferns, Bnd being pumped down the ' rocks by the waterfall, her approach. Even now, carpen
back to gurgle and splash again, helping his native sweetheart de- ters were nailing in wooden rests 
was in color-a translucent blue scend. was of Italian background. (or the lad's simple, unspoiled na-
produced by copper sulphate. A But the lad stirring the poi pot live feet. 
huge coral tree flamed alnong the looked and wlked like an Ra- But it was all very beautiful. 

defense director, a program where· 
by 1\ certain percentage o! raw rna· 
terials would be allocated to slnGli 
business before the big lirms rei 
theirs. Some say two pCI' cent, some 
say five per cent for fi rms employ· 
ing 20 men or less. Odium's idea . 
was that these materials would 
enable many small business lirms 
to continue their present trade 
lines until next June, 01' turn grad· 
ually to defense items. 

But Nelson turned it down cold. 
He took the position the small 
firms should be in the defense pro· 
gram, and not allowed to continue 
manufacturing lines outside. De
fense contracts could be awarded 
to them fol' a number of their pr0-
ducts like belt buckles, pins, dishes, 
canteens and such. To follow the 
Odium idea, he coniended. would 
injure defense production by what· 
ever percentage Odium raided our 
store or metals. 

The difference of opinion WI! 

clear-cut and has cracked right 
down through the entire delenst 
set-up. The New Deal boys unani· 
mously backed Nelson and ere al· 
ready digging an o!!icial grave 101 
Odium. Their latest understanc\inC 
was that OdIum was now pu\tln& 
his plan in final written form and 
intends to take it to the president 
over Nelson's head. Nelson in turn 
has made it clear he will CO 
back to the mail order buslllllS 
in Chicago if his judgment as di· 
rector of priorities Is not upheld. 

ICKES NEW MOVE-
The next scare is expected to 

roncern tetra-ethyl lead. A move· r 
ment may be slarted to get mOtor· ,. 
ists to use low grade gas, spariol 
the high octane for aviation ~ 
here and abroad. A cleereI' cue of 
need for this can be made out, thin 
for the unsuccessful gasoline con· 
servation campaign. Effect on mo· 
torists is ~ot likely to be great. 

NEW YORK 
GOVERNORSIIIP RACE-

Certain Albany republicans are 
working toward an expose of tilt 
state "liquor license racket," and 
want Tom Dewey to head a spe
cial inVestigating commit~ee. 
Dewey could use it for a sprlnl
b09l:d for the governorship if M 
needed a spring. . , 

La Guardia will not back DeWey 
in tl1e gubernatorial race. de*!lite 
their friendship in the recent ~
paign . The New York maYOr will 
support whoever Roosevelt wpn~ 
pl'obably Lehman. Mud thro'lft'lln 
the recent election will be WNhed 
off by that time. 

Gel 

-.. 
t 

SENATORS. GLARE AT 
EACH qnu;lL-

The international debates have 
caused M mUdi' personal animOSl~ 
in the senate that many Qf tile 
leading sena tors noD longer speak 10 
each othel', or at most, very 10111-
ally. Club-Uk a~GSpbere of t)I 
chamber I g~, Senate barber
shop, usua l) a "tllace ot intlmalt 
chatting, is as quiet as a museQJII 
most of ,tl}e ~~~. . 
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GrO}f . Gordon's Play for AnP'ual Spinsters' Spree 
.-----------------------------------------------~-

Orchestra to 
--....:....;::,;: .. ~;-, * * * 

Committee fot Party 
Announces Names 
Of Oance Chaperons 

The smooth rhythms of Gray 
Gonion and his orchestra will 
drift from the main lounge of Iowa 
Union when Universi ty women de-

To Play Here Strothers to Be 
SUI Lecturer 

Speech Correction 

Will Be Discussed 

At Baconian Lecture 

dart leap year for one evening and PI·of. Charles R. Strother at the 
invite the men to the annual Spin- departments 01 speech and psy-
lifts' Spree, Nov, 21. chology will discuss "Recent Re-

AlI eight months' record break- search in Speech Pathology" in the 
in{ stay in the Green room of third Baconian lecture tonight at 
}iotel Madison evidenced New 7:30 in Senate chamber, Old Capi-
York City's approval of the Gor- toL 
don organization. He will review the development 

Band of the Year of speech pathology from the time 
The "juke-box" operators of the of Alexander Graham Bell to re-

country selected him as "the baud cent research, 
of the year" for giving them such New discoveries relating to stut-
bil tunes as "I am an American" GRAY GORDON tering, cleH palate, spastic paraly-
and "Ferryboat Serenade." sis and speech retardation will also 

Dancers in semi-formal attire be explained. Professor Strother 
will present a truly sophisticated Today will show slides illustrating the 
version of Dogpatch on Sadie formation of speech sounds, struc-
Hlwkins Day. I ture of the organs of speech, and 

With inlermission will come a 9 Loca Organiz:ations devices for aiding the handicapped. 
lanfare and the introduction of Plan to Meet Since 1939, he has been working 
those sought-art,er gentlemen of with the university psychological 

ALL-AMERICAN lOVELY LEADS MUSICI ENNES 

lIIe year-t.he Eligible Bachelor of and speech clinic and has carried 
1141 and ,hiS two attendapts, They Bundles . . • on many significant research pro- "I" . 
will be picked by theepart~ com- ... for Bt"itain will meet at 10 jects In speech pathology. His par- . Hold on to your ha~. A~a Leonard ana her all-girl orchestra .Wlll 

mit~ Io~ perso~al attracltven~s I o'clock this morning in the base-11 ticular interests lie in the realm I mtroduce a new note m musIC for the I-Blanket Hop tomorrow mght. 
and prommence In campus actJvI- ment of the Iowa State Bank build- of organic speech disorders such The dance will be a pacesetter for the festivities ot this gala week end 
ties, Candidates were submitted ing. as cleft palate and spastic paralysis for Dads, 
by the women's gl'Oups of the cam- _ • • diIticullies, . , 
pus, Berore coming to Iowa, Professor Miss Leonard, who features the cello and the plano, w~U not allow 

To Chaperon Party Civic . . • Strother was assistant professor a single instrument in the orchestra that is not Amencan made. In 
Chaperons for the Spree will be , . . Newcomers club will have a of speech pathology at the Univer- the brass section, Jane Sager is unforgettable. One caU oC her trumpet 

Prof. and Mrs. Grant Fairbanks, kensington at the home of Mrs. sity of Washington, Seattle, and will rank her with the best in trumpetdom. 
Prof. and Mrs, W. L, Schramm, Frank Pycha, 62<" E, Davenport, director of the speech clinic there. Am th f h st t I . I t M' L "'" ong e amous arc eras 0 ose star musIc ans 0 ISS eon-Prof, and Mrs. Rufus Putney, Prof, at 2 o'clock, He was also consultant on speech 
aad Mrs, C. 1. Miller and Mrs, H. • _ • pathology to the Seallle Orthopedic ard's organization are the Chicago Women's symphony and Phil 
W~unders. I hospital and director of the travel- Spitalny. 

.fane Nugent, A4 of Prospect E e c ta . . . ing clinics of the Washington state As all-American as her instruments are Miss Leonard's personal 
Heights, TIl., is chai'l'man 01 the . , • circle of King's Daughters department of education. , tastes, She likes American cooking, football games and "scotties," 
~!\y <!Qmmittee. Other committee will meet at 2:30 with Mrs, J, G. Professor Strother receIVed his . ., 
members are Helen Pyle, C4 of Sentinela, 614 No. Gilbert. Ph.D. at the University of Iowa The 16 girls in the orchestra, includmg representatlves of Norlh-
Marion; Marion Pickering, A3 of • • • and completed his undergraduate western, Wisconsin and Minnesota universities, arc typically American, 
Iowa Cily; Mary Stephenson, A3 Iowa City . . • work al the University of Washing- too. They count among lheir number three poloists, an ex-state tennis 
of Davenport; Alice Rohm, A2 of , . . Rebekah lodge, No. 416, wlll ton. champion, a golfer and one student ot wrestling. 
Glen Ellyn, lll., meet this evening at 8 o'clock in 

Joan Houghton, A4 of Red Oak; the Odd Fellow haIt. Mrs, Ralph 
Kathryn Kirby, A2 of Naughatuck, Littrili is chairman of the social 
Conn.; Helen Zastrow, A4 of Char- committee. 

• • • Its City; Marian Hansen, A3 of 
Beltendorf; Charlotte Ohme, A4 
of Primghar, and Jane Shipton, Lad ies of ... 
A2 01 Davenport. .. ,of the English Lutheran 

American farmers employ more 
\han a million and a half tractors, 
.ccording to tbe depadment 01 
commerce. 

church will meet in the church kit
chens th is morning at 7 o'clock for 
an aU day mince meat session. Jars 
will be filled after 2 o'clock. A pot
luck dinner will be served at noon, - . . 

,...-------~/ILetter., . 

Gel" Yours 
AT 

BREMER'S 

· , . Carriers' auxiliary wnt meet 
this afternoon at 2:15 at the home 
of Mrs. W. E. Starr, 1626 Morning
side, 

• • • 
I Nathaniel. . . . 

, . , Fellows chapter of D.A.R. WJll 
have a Founders' Day banquet in 
Iowa Union this evening at 6:30. 
Mrs. Jessie B. Gordon is the speak
er of the evening. 

• • • 
Red Cross . . . 
· .. of Johnson county will. meet 
in the Oommunity building today 
from 8 to 4 o'clock. A potluck lunch 
will be served at noon, 

• • • ~~. 
:.4A. . ~e.t:[~~'!i~~ Wars auxiliary will 

have their routine business meet
ing tonight at 7:30 in the Eagles' 
hall. 

• • • 

Five Women Pledge 
Kappa Phi Sorority 

Beta chapter of Kappa Phi, na
tional club for Methodist women, 
pledged five in the second pledging 
service of the semester held Tues
day evening in the Methodist stu
dent center. 

New pledges are Dorothy Jean 
Baker, A2 Of Denison, Dena Frer
ichs, A2 of Grundy Center, Ada 
Glee Hemingway, A2 of Iowa 
City, Grace Jean Hicks, Al of 
Iowa City, Pauline Mudge, Al of 
Edinboro, Pa. 

Highlighting the program for the 
evening was a talk by Mrs. Char
les Laughead concerning her lile 
in Egypt. She illustrated her talk 
with Egyptian art work and mod
eled Egyptian costumes for the 
club. 

Vice-president Katherine Reeds, 
A4 of Iowa City, presided at the 
meeting and Irene Arrasmith, A2 
01 Cherokee, chaplain., presented 
the devotional service. 

The next meeting of the club 
for actives and new pledges will 
be held Nov. 25 at 9 p.m, in the 
Methodist student center. 

IOWANS IN INTERNATIONAL D EBATE 

Gordon Hostettler, G of Kent, Ohio, ahd Howard Hines, A3 of Iowa 
City. are busy eomparlng notes on evidence for the International debate 
with the University of Toronto, Canada, Tuesday. fI'he Canadlan de
baters, E. S. Kirkland and David M. Hayne, will uphold the proposal of 
a league of naUons iniU&ted by the United States, and the Iowa team 
will defend the negative Issues. The public is invited to hear the de
bate at 8 p,m. Tuesday in Macbride hall. 

* * * * * * Howard Hines, Gordon Hostettler to Meet 
Toronto Debaters in International Contest 

18 Iowa City Women Join Needlework Guild lw.EariHalltoSpeak 
On 'South of Panama' 

To Prepare for Ninth Annual In-Gathering 
W ' 

Directors to 8e Assisted 

By Members of Guild 

In Collecting Garments 

Children in Hospital 
Will Be Entertained 

The Needlework guild under the B Y W C A G 
leadership of Mrs, Dewey Stu i t, Y • •• • roups 
president. has started work ror the 
year to provide warm clothing lor The Y,W.C,A. community ser-
the needy in Iowa City. 

Dec. 5 is the date set for the 
ninth annual in-gathering in the 
Press-Citizen building. Last year 
the 79 directors secured 2,070 arti
cles. 

Towa Cilians are adding their 
names to the membership roll to 
assist the numerous directors and 
oWcers in collecting garments, Col
lections are distributed through the 
public and parochial schools, the 
school and city nurses, the Red 
Cross, soclal service and the juven
ile hOme, 

Other oWcers besides Mrs. Stu it 
are Mrs. Charles Baker, honorary 
president; Mrs. L. A. Ware, vice
president; Mary Love, secretary, 
and Mrs. William T. Hageboeck, 
treasurer. 

Founded 56 Yeanr Ago 
The guild was rounded 56 years 

ago by seven young women in Phil
adeiphia. Pa" and has grown to 
national proportions since. It has 
a membership ot more than one 
million and branches in nearly 
every state. 

Approximately 56 years ago in 
Wales a tragic mine disaster or
phaned a number of children and 
they were sent to an institution in 
which Lady Wolverton of Dorset
shire, England, was interested. Her 
idea of asking her friends to con
tribute two new articles for a child 
Inspired the motives of the present 
American guild. Lady Wolverton's 
original idea was for handmade 
garments to be given by her 
friends. 

The Needlework guild of Amer
Ica Is non-sectarian and the plan 
of the work is very simple. To be
come a member necessitates the 
donation or two or more new arti
cles of wearing apparel, household 
linen or a sum of money. A direc
torship in the guild entails the task 
of collecting the contributions of 
11 other members and that of the 

vice group will entertain the pa
tients o( the Children's hospital 
at a regular meeting tonight at 
7 o'clock. Jeanne Noland, A2 of 
Des Moines is general director. 

A committee, headed by Shirley 
Forbes, A2 Of Mason City, and 
Marilyn McGurdy, A2 o[ Moline, 
Ill., is in charge o[ games and 
readings. 

Other Y.W,C.A. members to help 
with the entertainment are Betty 
Leonard, A2 of Sioux City; Lotta 
Mae Jamison, A2 or Braddyville; 
Harriet Jensen, A2 01 Perry; Mary 
McCray, A2 of Rapid City, S. D,; 
Diane Robinson, A2 of Des Moines, 
Marjorie Blair, A2 of Iowa City 
and Mary f'rances Murchison, A2 
of Sydney, 

Rev. A. longman Opens 

2 -Week Evangelistic Drive 

The Rev. A. R. Longman of Wau
kon will speak Sunday at the open
ing of a two weeks evangelistic 
campaign in the Coralville Bible 
church, 

Besides the regular Sunday ser
vices, meetings will be held each 
evening, Monday through Friday, 
beginning at 7:45 p.m. 

Home Nursing Classes 

Available to SUI Women 

Home nursing classes, sponsored 
by U. W.A., wil! meet tonight (rom 
7:30 to 9:30 in lhe psychopathic 
hospital with Verna Free, instruc
tor in psychiatric nursing. 

The class will meet every Thurs
day night over a 12 weck period, 

University women interested in 
attending ure asked to leave their 
names at the dean of women's of
fice today. 

directors and turning them in at I 
the time ot the in-gathering, Addres ses Humanists 

Dl~ector& for 1941-42 . Prof. Joseph E. Baker 01 the 

On Campus Tomorrow 

W. Earl Hall, managing editor of 
the Mason City Globe-Gazelle and 
a member of the state board of ed
ucation, will lecture on "South ot 
Panama" tomorrow at 2 p.m, in the 
chemistry auditorium. 

Hall was one of the 12 men 
chosen to make a thre(> months' 
survey trip of South America as 
guests of the Carnegie foundation 
this year. 

The lecture is sponsored by the 
college of commerce and is open 
to the public, 

SUI Home Economists 
Plan to Tour Chicago 

Students and faculty members ot 
the home economics department 
will leave tomorrow morning tOl' 

Ch icago to attend the two day field 
trip sponsored by the Home Eco
nomics Business Women of Chica
go. 

Students attending will be Mary 
Alice Kelly, A4 of Huntington, 
Ind.; Eileen Biddison, G of Des 
Moines; Edith Williams, A3 of 
Kenosha, Wrs.; Frances Duncan, 
A4 01 Monroe; June DeNio, A3 of 
Cedar Rapids; Betty Jean Hagman, 
A3 or Huron, S, D.; Dorothy Sou
chek, A4 of Des Moines; Kathar
ine Klingbeil, A4 ot Postville, and 
Doris Lambert, All of Sigourney. 

Faculty members attending will 
be Prot. Sybil Woodruff, Prot. 
Pearl Janssen, Prof. Marie Die
desch and Florence Lloyd. 

Th'lrsday Special 
Roast Young Tom Turkey on 
Homemade Bread with Milk 
Whipped Potatoes & Gravy, 
C e Ie r y Ores lng, Cranberry 

auce and Beverage. 

3ge 
P . . 
A slice or our Homemade 
Pumpkin Pie with Wh ipped 
Cream sure tops off this 
meal. ...... . ....... ....... tOe 

D • L GRILL 
"Dine wllh Doug & Lola" 

New dIrectors of the guild thiS English department read a paper 
year aL'C Mrs. Kirk Porter, Mrs. J. on "Mathew Arnold: Neither He
H, ,Arnold, Mrs. James Ke~y, Mrs. braism nor Hellenism" at the Hu-I 
Enc Wi1s~n , Mrs. P. J. Letnfelder, I manist society meeting last night. Il-____________ • 
Mrs. MorriS Kertzer, Jeanne Doran, 
Mrs. Paul Sayre, Mrs, Norwood 
Louis, Mrs. F. A. Merten, Mrs. 
Lester Longman, Mrs, L, C. Greer, 
Mrs, Eo J, Liechty, Mrs. Alexander 
Kern, Mrs, R. J . Phillips, Mrs. 
Albert Husa and Mrs. Lovell 
Adams. 

Former directors who will serve 
again this year are Mrs. Charles 
A. Bowman, Mrs. J. D. Boyd, Mrs. 
Lewis A. Bradley, Mrs. Aaron Bra
verman, Mrs. John E. Briggs, 
Mrs. Thomas Brown, Mrs. Clark 
Caldwell. Grace Cochran, Mrs, 
Henry Cole, Mrs, George H. Cole
man. 

Mrs. Herbert Cormack, Mrs. 
Walter Daykin, Mary Donovan, 
Mrs. Daniel Dulcher, Mrs, Arthur 
Ford, Mrs, Hageboeck, Mrs. Laur
ance Ham, Mrs, William Herrick, 
Mrs. Frank Horack, Mfs. William 
Horrabin, Ada Hutchinson, Mrs, T. 
L, Jahn, Mrs, Urban Kelly. 

· Wrigley Gum Company 

Plans t~ Cut . 'Frills' 

To Aid With Defense 

Among 
Iowa City People League of Nations 

Reconstruction Plan 

Subject of Discussion 

TICKETS FOR LECTURE Mrs. Dabney Kerr 

$750 

\t'$ 'aUo ... d to 0 li l t! for Ity\ ... 
.. be coIleQe monl Soplll,tlcot. dl 
Casually comfo,tablel y"" tan' t 
get wet In It\ Guaranteed wate,· 
proof/ Oilier Alligator Il.ainwear, 

• $5.75'" $'19.50 • 

G.t Your rStyle-W1ae 

, Alliqator at 

GRI MuM'S 
STORE FOR ·'MEN 

.------------------------. Evidence that frills in packaging 
will be eliminated in the interests 
ot national defense is contained in 
a notice which the Wrigley Com
pany is placing in boxes of its 

I chewing gum going to nearly a 
million American retailers 

There are, this manufactur~r 
explains, many good substitutes for 
wrappers, bu t there are no sub
sti tutes for aluminum in ai rplanes, 
That is why Wrigley welcomed the 

l oppprtunity to co-operate with the 
' government by using, as a sub
stitute for aluminum foil in its 
gum packages, wrappers made of 
tin and composition foil which 
have the same appearance and 
protective qualities, Paving the 
way for acceptance of substitute 
materials in the packages of all 
products, Wrigley points ou t that 
"frills in packaging are not im
portant" and tells r etailers that 
"your customers enjoy the gum, 
not thc wrapper." 

There is a lso a prediction that 
additional changes may be neces
sary in the future .. to save the 
materials needed for the defense 
of our country," 

The notice which is enclosed 
in the boxes of chewing gum is 
printed on an unbleached paper, 
thus helping to conserve chlorine, 
a chemical which is essential to 
munitions production. Tbe printing 
on unbleached paper is as easy to 
read as on bleached paper. 

Y.W.C.A. Interest Group 

Plan to Convene Today 

The community problems Inter
est group of Y.W.C.A. will have 
its second meeting this afternoon 
a t 4 o'clock in the conference room 

Prof. W. L. Sowers of the Eng
lish department spoke at the an
nual dinner of the Fairfield Wo
man's club Wednesday evening. He 
reviewed many of the modern 
plays he saw recently on his trip to 
the east, · . -Mrs. J. J . Runner, 214 Hutchin
son, went to Cedar Rapids yester
day to address the Parent Teachers 
association of Buchanon school, 

• • • 
Prot. Charles H. Norby of Ames 

will be a week end guest at the 
home of P rof. and Mrs. Louis P el-
zer , 127 Ferson. . · - -Lieut. J ohn Christy and Lieu!. 
Marion E. Harris, both of Lowry 
Field , Wyo., and J. Edgar Ash ton 
of Lone Tree wlll be in Iowa City 
for the Iowa-Minnesota game, 
They will be guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
Herbert Ries, 205 Black Springs 
circle. · - . Mr. and Mrs. Guy Panghorn 
of Arnolds Park are in Iowa City 
for several days visiting Mr . and 
Mrs. Verne A. Pangborn, 717 Sev
enth. 

Prof. Alden F. Megrew 

To Speak Over WSUI 

Prof. Alden F . Megrew of the 
art depar tment will discuss the 
aims and purposes of National 
Art week over WSUI at 12:45 to
day, 

Outstanding featUres of local and 
state exhibitions as well as the 
part Iowans are playing in the 
nation-wide observance which be
gins Saturday will be described 
by Professor Megrew, state art 
chairman. 

of Iowa Union, 
MarY Lou Borg, 

Moines Is chairman. 

Florida exports more than 
A3 of Des $100,000,000 worth of food prod

ucts annually. 

• ... 

Howard Hines, A3 of Iowa City, 
and Gordon Hostettler, G of Kent, 
Ohio, will oppose E. S. Kirkland 
and David M. Hayne of the Uni
versity at Toronto, Canada, in the 
18th annual international debate 
here Tuesday. 

Dean Emerilus George p , Kay 
at the college of liberal arts will 
preside over the event in Macbride 
hall. The speakers will consider 
the question, "Resolved, That the 
United States Should Initiate a 
Reconstruction of the League of 
Nations." 

Both the Toronto and Iowa teams 
have long and successful forensic 
records, 

Hines is president of Gavel club 
and one of three members of the 
intercollegiate debate board. He 
holds a fouf-year scholarship to 
the univerSity for winning state 
champtonship honors as a repre
sentative of Iowa City high school. 

Hines was one of the high speak
ers in freshman speech, winning 
the Lefevre award and has been a 
member of the varsity debate 
squad tor three years. Last year he 
participated in the radio debate 
against Northwestern university, 
and his speeches on military train
ing were pl'inted in the Debaters' 
annual for 1940-41 as a model de
bate, 

Hostettler came to Ihe university 
last year as a graduate student in 
speech . He was graduated from 
Kent State university in Ohio, 
where he was president of the Ilni
verslty student council. 

Hostettler was a varsity debater 
and has participated in many inter
collegiate contests, His record of 
successes culminated in member
ship in P i Kappa Delta, national 
honorary forensic fraternity. 

Porty-thr ee per cent of a ll cars 
sold in the U. S. are still in use 

Tickets for tho 1\1ajol' George Mrs, Dabney Kerr, Tacie Knease, 
Fielding Eliot ledure on "The Mrs, Roy Koza, Mrs. Charles 
War &nd Us" wllJ be available Looney, Mrs. Frank Lorenz, Miss 
a t the m&l n desk of Iowi. Union, Love, Mrs, George Maresh, Mrs . 
tomorrow, Saturday and Sun- Baldwin Maxwell, Mrs. Helen Mc
day, Nov. 14, 15 and 16. Re- Mahon, Mrs. Carl Menzer, Mrs, F, 
malnlng tickets wUl be dlstrlh- A. Nolan, Mrs. M. R. Petersen, 
uted to the general public, Mon- Mrs. William J , Petersen, 
day, Nov. 17. Mrs. Ted Rehder, Mrs, P. W, Ri-

!.-___________ --:-__ ~ chardson, Mrs. Samuel Robinson, 
Sarita Robinson, Mrs. Roland 

St. Paul's Ladies' Aid 

Meets Today at Church 

The Ladies Aid SOciety of St. 
Paul's Lutheran church will meet 
today at 2 o'clock in the church 
parlors. 

The Rev. L. C. Wuerffel will con
tinue the discussion ot "Christian 
Fundamen la Is." 

Hostesses lor the meeting will 
be Mrs. 1. C. Wuerltel and Mrs, 
Edward Urbans. 

Members are asked to bring tbeir 
tood donations for the Thanks
giving basket to be given to the 
church needy. 

Sales and production of con
fectionary are at record leveis 
throughout the country, the de
partmet of commerce reported. 

QUICK RELIEF FROM 
Symptoms of DhtreuArllln,fnm 

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID 
',..lookT .. I.ofIlolMT ............. 
Mu.t HeI, or It WIU Cost Y •• "0IIII .. 
Ovot l womlUlon boLtl ... Qfthe WILLARD 
TREA TME~T havo boon Bold for t ollet"r 
lymptolWlofdllltroaaart"lII!frorna.-h 
and 0. ........ Ul .... due to "'_ AcN-
.... DI ..... on, leur or U ........... 
a_I ...... HMtt ............ ,, __ ..... 
d ue to ....... AcW. Sold Oft 16 daT" trl&ll 
Ask for .. Will .... •• M ........ which fuU, 
ozplaiIJI thls tre6tmeDtr-fne at 

FORD HOPKINS DRUG CO. 
LUBIN'S PHARMACY 

MOTT'S DRUG STORE 

Rooks, Mrs, J ohn Russ, Mrs. Paul 
Ruth, Florence Schneider, Mrs. 
Charles Shrader, Mrs. Wilbur 
Sch.ramm, Mrs. Frank Stromsten, 
Mrs, Stuit. 

Mrs. Glenn H. Swails, Mrs. 
Maurice Tay lor, Mrs. Erling Thoen, 
Mrs. John B. Thompson, Mrs. H. J . 
Thornton, Mrs, Clarence Upde
graIl. Mrs. otto Vogel, Mrs. Ware, 
Mrs, E. L, Waterman, Mrs, Hattie 
B. Whetstone, Mrs, Edith Williams, 
Mrs. Evans A. Worthley and Mrs. 
May Pardee Youtz. 

The department of commerce es
timates that production 01 type
writers this year wiU establish an 
aU-ti me record, 

Be Careful 
Of Your Appearance 
Don't take chances with ere· 
atinq a bad impression 
lhrouqh soiled or wrinkled 
clothes. You can have top 
quaUty eJecmlnq at mlDImum 
prieH at Varsity Cleaners. 
Juat dial .. . 

Dial 4153 

VARSITY CLEANERS 
"Acnu 'lrom The CamDu" 

yo~ want your News 
served HOl 

What'a happening in E urope? In Washington? 
Who won that game? Will i t rain tomorrow? 

rou get quick an wers through n ewspaper, 
new~Teel, and newscast- all of which depend 
largely on W cstcro Electric equipment. 

Thc reporter's right arm is thc tclcphone
made by Weslcro Electric. The great preM 
associations distribute ncws by Telctype 
another Western Electric product which type· 
writes over telephone wires. Much talking 
pictuTe and hroll.dcllllting apparatus is made 
by Western Electric. 

Though it plays tbese varied p arts in your 
life, Western Electric is most important to you 
in its primary role al! manufacturer, purehaser 
and distributor for the Rell Telephone Syalem. 

\ 



PA6EroUR 

Passing 
the 

Buck 

Iowa, are you taking it for 
granted that you're going to upset 
Minnesota Saturday? ... We were 
just wondering . . . You haven't 
been looking so well in practice 
this week, you know, and you 
aren't showing any signs of snap
ping out of it either. 

• • • 
We thoulM It was humorous 

when those s c rub s punched 
threu .. h you like tissue paper 
MODday, aDd we were even sU .. htly 
amused when they did the same 
thin .. Tuesday • . 7 But when they 
carried OD tbe work lor the third 
Itral .. h& time IILIIl-IlI .. ht, we started 
to .. et a little worried. 

• • • 
Have you been ~ ading about 

what you're going to do to "Dem 
Gopher Bums" Saturday, and how 
MInnesota is worrying itself sick 
over getting by this one? ... Has 
the optimistic spirit of Hawkeye 
fans taken yOu by storm, along 
with the rest of t4$ litate? ... We 
hope not, but your pertormances 
this week: certainly deny it. 

• • • 
W~ know you're workln .. out a 

delenle; and we know lhose Min
nesota plays are really plays ••. 
But you're belnc pushed around 
nll'ht arter nllhl, with little or no 
ImprovelJU!nt, anll HI cetlln.. a 
little late in the w~k ••• We're 
wonderinc what It's aU' about .•. 
Maybe you're toolinc 1IlI\ but we 
un'. tell frem your aUltude In 
practice whether you want to win 
this one or not. 

• • 
Of course, you did the same 

thing Illst week, and we wondered 
if you were really ready lor Illi
nois ... You were ... At that 
time, we thought you were looking 
ahead to Minnesota, and maybe 
you're looking ahead to Nebraska 
this week ... You can go ahead 
and look: if it works out the same 
as it did last week. 

• • • 
Yoo're not play In.. D1inols or 

Nebraska this week end, thou .. h ... 
You're meetln.. Minnesota. the 
SeGUIIU ot the mlddlewest, the na
Uon 's No. 1 learn, the best In the 
history of the school, the greatest 
collection ot players ot the modern 
era . , . And how do you react to 
that? . .. We can see you yawning 
In our face right now , .• Guess 
reputaUon doesn't affect you . 
But wll'l"f! stJJJ worryfDg. 

• * • 
We must be disillusioned ... 

We expected to see a bunch of you 
out there this week, growling in 
your beards, tearing up the turf, 
snapping surly answers to innocent 
questions-really in the mood to 
forget everything but one great 
purpose, Beat Minnesota ... We've 
been knocked back on our heels 
by a "so what" attitude, and it 
looks like that knocking will con
tinue. 

• • • 
If yoo can liCk- .the- Golden 

Oophen that way, mm;e power to 
yOU . , . Bot we don't thhlk you 
can . . . U'j; .. oln, to take more 
tllan eonfldenee to win • • • It's 
Join, to take strena1li, ~er, and 
mOllt of all, spirit .•• Remember, 
YOII're not tryln .. to uPset some
tl\1II1 ordinary, you've .. 0\ to over
eODM! yean 01 traditional cham
ptonshlp spirit; the 'I .. bl that .. oes 
with th~ PMteetlOJl of an unde
lea&ed strin .. ; the -Pr~ hi beln, 
the tltst team In ... nation; a jinx 
the Oophen have over Iowa teams; 
a superiority complex Oil the part 
of the Dot1hlanden, and a hOllt of 
othet thlnp, all factors wOl'kln .. 
sphlllt you. 

• • • 
All we ask right now, is that you 

ask yourself, "Am } ready for 
Minnesota?" .. : It you can answer 
in the affirmative without a guilty 
cohscience, You're all ·J!lght . . . 
Maybe that's why you've been 
fooling us all week , , . But in 
!*actice . . . 

f e • 

AISQb Wins Handicap 
BALTIMOR~ (4P.lt:-Alsab, the 

lwo-year-I>ld ki~ Glt the battle 
of his young life iii,.o.e ~5\h run
ning ot the Walden handicap at 
Pimlico yesb!rilay and came out 
the victor onlY alter the worst 
kind of a dog-fight with two colts 
that refused to givII up after the 
champ apparently had raced them 
into submission. 

't 

Just Opened 

BRENNEMAN'S 
FRUIT STORE 

c- Dubuque'" IDwa 
(One bloek ~\ IIf Campus) 

Apple Sale 
Now On 

.AU ibid of Fruit. V..,.tabJee 
s .... t Cut.. CIIll:l 

Fn.h FIIh 
Wholesale and Retail 

DIal atta 

• 
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Gopher Plays Continue 
.~================~======~==========~==========~~--~-----~----~----~--.----~-------------------

to Puncture ·Hawks 
Scrubs' Runs, Passes 
Gain Against Hawks 
For 3rd Straight Day 

I THE DAILY IOWAN St. Mary's ~(iJmo/ers Smash 
Parnell in Cage. Opener, 33-m 

• 
Iowa Offense Polishes 
Up Nicely, Though, 
On Farmer's Passes 

p RT Grab Early Margin 
To Lead 17-1 at Half 

with 8 field goal. Tony Brack drop-I Relay Traveling T...., 
ped in a set-up at the end of the W b 1939 H k ' 
hal! to give St. M9ry's a 17-1 on y aw .ylI, 
lead. Received Here Yesterd.y 

Seemuth Also Connects 
Iowa's first two teams changed 

places with the scrubs for a good 
part of its drill yesterday, polishing 
up its o(tense for the Minnesota 
invasion Saturday, but the "ham
burgers" got back on them later 
in the session with some running 
formations of their own. 

THESE GOPHER BACKS READY, HALE, HEARTY 
~~~~--~~~- Sueppel Uses 19 Men 

In One-Sided Contest; 
Seemuth High Scorer 

In the third period, Sweeney 
hit his stride, and boosted St. 
Mary's scol'e with three consecu
tiVe goa Is. SeemUth tossed in a 
long shot during the early part of 

The Iowa physical eduCIIQ 
department yesterday received lilt 
Frank Knox one mile relay ~ 
ing trophy, which was won '" 
the Hawkeye track team at lilt 
1939 Chicago tl!iays. Iowa wil 
have possession of the tropb)' lUI· 
til March 28, 1942, when the It. 
lays will next be run. 

While they had the baJJ, the 
Hawks looked good, running plays 
hard and fast while Tom Farmer 
connected nicely with some passes, 
but for the third straight day, 
their defense functioned spot illy , 
and several Minnesotll, plays went 
gor long gains. 

Gopher running plays were held 
down to some extent, but big holes 
continued to yawn in the center 
of the Ii ne ti me after time. End 
runs were the only plays stoPPedj 
consistently. At the same time, pass 
playlt, with Nile Kinnick pitching, 
were a constant threat. 

Bill Green donned a uniform for 
the first time this week in practice, 
and ran without a trace of a limp 
Irom his twisted knee. Ross Ander
son and Gene Curran were back 
at theil:' regular guard posts, as 
Joe Byrd and Al Urban, who were 
there Tuesday, stood aside. The 
last pair will undoubtedly be used 
On def1!nse alone against the Go
phers. BILL GARNAAS 

Minnesota Quarterback 
BOB SWErGER 

Minnesota Right Half 
BILL DALEY 

Minnesota Fullback 

By DICK McFARLAND the quarter and followed with a 

St. Mary's Ramblers opened its pair of free toss~s when he was 
cage season here lost night by fouled by David Donahoe, who 
outclassing the Shamrocks of was forced from the game with 
Parnell, 33-13. At the end of the four personals. Tom Gaffey scored 

for Parnell with a long shot and 
first half, St. Mary's held a 17-1 a charity throw, and at the start 
lead. of the last quarter the sCore stoOd 

George Seemuth was high scorer at 27-5. 
for the Ramblers with eight points, Billy Donahoe started things 

humming for Parnell with his 
scored in the second and third temporary scoring spree of a free 
quarters, and Bill Sweeney ran a throw ahd two field goals. Gaffey 
close second with a total of seven. added a free toss, and Francis Don
Billy Donahue led the Parnell ahoe rounded out Parnell's scor
scoring with two field goals and a 
pair of free throws. 

The Ramblers got off to a fast 
start in the opening quarter, and 
held a strong lead throughout the 
remalnder of the game. Coach 
F'rancis Sueppel substituted freely 
in the second half, and used a total 
of 19 players dUring the game. 

Sweeney Opens Scoring 
Sweeney opened the scoring for 

St. Mary's with a free toss in the 
first minute of play. Brack fol-

ing for the evening with a set
up. Bill Villhauer and Berry of St. 
Mary's reserve squad kePt up the 
team's standard in the closing min
utes with a goal apiece. 

Iowa and Ohio State art! U). 

holders of the 3:20.4 record for 
Which the trophy was awarded. 
F'ormer trophy winners are Mar. 
quette and Notre Dame. 

Teh trophy will become a jlfJ'DI. 
anent possession of Iowa if tilt 
Old Gold tracksters are able II 
wJn next spring. Witb this in view, 
Coach George Bresnahan Is uk· 
ing a II Iowa sprinters and quarter. 
mllers to ' begin training tor tl\~ 
nfce a t once. 

There is a shortage of golf bells 
in Germany, the department or 
commerce says. 

I'arrner provided the brightest 
spot of the session, as he hit Bill 
Parker, Bill Bur1{elt and Bus Mer
tes with several well-aimed shots 
apiece. 

Coaches Eddie Anderson and 
Jim Harris continued to work with 
individual linemen on defense be
fore the dummy scrimmage, the 
emphasis being on piling up Go
pher line plays at the line. Tackl
ing and blocldng practice on the 
dummies occupied some of the 
time. 

lowed up with a one-hand shot 

51 C d'd t R f and a set-up under the basket. an I a es epor Francis Donahue then counted the 
only Parnell score of the first half 

For Frosh Basketball on a charity shot. Joe Halsch coun-

St, Pat's Cage Squad Upper A 7 .. 0 Victor 
Holds 1 sf Scrimmage In Ouad Touchball 

St. Patrick's cage squad held its Elimination Contest 
J teracted with a pair of field goals 

, from close in and a free throw, to 
Freshman basketball got under-I push the Ramblers into the lead, 

way yesterday afternoon with 51 10-1, at the end of the first 
Upper A (1), winner of section candidats reporting for the open- period. 

Here's tle"{ouGH I) Sldr1 
you've heen looking for! 

If ,you're a fellow who wants a long wearin" shirt, ret 
the Arrow Doubler. It's a. tough, runed, shrink'l'IIOf 
shirt. And can be worn as a sport shirt or regular. 

6 RIM M'S' 
Louis to Defend Title 
Against Buddy Baer In 

Navy Relief Bout Jan. 9 

NEW YORK (AP) - Joe Louis 
will defend his heavyweight box
ing title against Buddy Baer ill 
a 15-round lScra~ at Madison 
Square garden here, Jan .. 9, with 
the proceeds to go to navy relief. 

Rear Admiral Adolphus An
drews, commandant of the Third 
naval district and commander of 
the north Atlantic coastal frontier, 
announced last night that Pro
moter Mike Jacobs of New York 
arranged the championship fight. 

Admiral Andrews said Louis 
would receive only his expenses in 
return for risking his title, which 
he defended successfully against 
Buddy in a previous tight. 

The bout will be for the benefit 
of the New York auxiliary of the 
navy relief society, of which Ad
miral Andrews is president. 

Howkeye Poultry Race 
Won by Albert Slater 

Albert Slater, Al of Ft. Madisol1, 
was awarded a turkey yesterday 
afternoon for winning the an
nual Hawkeye poultry run of 1.8 
miles. His time WII3 9:45. 

Second place and a duck went 
to Earl Prince, El of Chincago, 
Robert Kenworthy, El of Des 
MOines, received a goose for third 
and Eugene Bradshaw, Al of Gary, 
Ind., won a hen {or placing fourth. 
Other entrants were Enik Huebsch, 
A1 of New York City, and Ed 
Crumback, A1 of Chicago. • 

Iowa Harriers Prepare 
For Meet With Gophers 

Coach George Bresnahan ran the 
varsity "Cross country team througb 
a stiff workout yesterday aiter
noon in an attempt to increase the 
team's speed. The workout con
sisted of three alternating half-

first scrimmage of the year last 
night as Coach CIiI! Kritta at
tempted to get a better line on 
some of the 20 men regularly re
porting for practice. 

This year's team, according to 
Kritta, will show more speed than 
the quintet of last year which 
wound up the season with a .500 
percen tage. 

Within three weeks of drilling in 
fundamentals behind it, the squad 
is ready to learn some of the tricks 
of the game. Another scrimmage Is 
scheduled for Sunday afternoon 
with the alumni, by which Kritta 
hopes to be able to pick the 
men who will make up the first 
team. 

Of the men now out, only three 
are returning from l(lst year's out
fit, including Capt. Bob Quinlan, 
Jim Russell and Earl Murphy. 
Quinlan and Tom O'Brien com
prise the seniors, along with 12 
juniors, three sophomores and 
three freshmen. 

The schedule for this year, with 
the p0'3sible addition of one or two 
out of town games, follows: 

Dec. 3-St. Patrick's (Cedar 
Rapids) here. 

Dec. 9-Si. Mary's (Muscatine) 
here. 

Dec. 17-St. Wenceslaus (Ce
dar Rapids) there. 

Dec. 2 I-St. Joseph's (Rock Is
land) here. 

Jan. 4-SI. Ambrose (Daven
port) here. 

Jan. 12-Immaculate Conception 
(Cedar Rapids) there. 

Jan. 16-St. Mary's (Iowa City) 
here. 

Jan. 20-SI. Mary's (Muscatine) 
there. 

Jan. 23-St. Wenceslaus (Cedar 
Rapids) here. 

Jan. 29-St. Patrick's (Cedar 
Rapids) there. 

l~!b. 2-St. Mary's ''::linton) 
there. 

Feb. 6-Immaculate Conception 
(Cedar Rapids) here. 

Feb. 10-SI. Ambrose (Daven
port) there. 

F·eb. 13-SI. Mary's (Riverside) 
here. 

Feb. 19-5t. Matthias (Musca
tine) there. 

Feb. 25-5t. Mary' (Iowa City) 
there. 

miles and an endurance jog over ____________ _ 
the cross country course. 

In preparing for the coming 
meet with Minnesota Saturday 
morning, the track has been given 
a new coat of cinders to give 
it added liveliness; 

.,... 
, ............ ........ -

F.r tMt eI ..... ", cool .. , 
lIiM you'¥O • ..., had - If you ""1 agree, m-, boelll 

18.2J; 4'11 11" ~ • 
!)()tHllf- OP "INGI~ EDGE 

TODAY THRU SATURDAY 

tl • I '4:1~~ 

LADDIE 
He's the boy you UJed to be! 

Tim Holt - Vlr .. lnla Gilmore 
Joan Ca __ roll - Sprln, Bylncton 

ing practice. Practice was held to Seemuth laid in a one-handel' 
one in the Quadrangle touch foot- basket shooting and a short scrim- from the side of the court at the 
b'iiJiprogram, overcame Lower D mage for each man. start of the second quarter, and 
(1), winner of the second section, Forwards reporting were: Bob after Halsch counted on a free 
7-0, yesterday afternoon. The Bender, Wuterton; Max Major, throw, Seemuth again connected 
Upper A gridders al'e now eligible Mason City; Paul Lydolph, Bona
to continue play ~or the Quad- parte; Fred Evans, Atalissa; John 
rangle championship. Doran, Boone; Rex Williams, Shen-

Henry Haines laid a toss in the andoah; BiU Wright, West Union; 
hands of Marsten Flanders for the Larry Cole, Thurman; Ed Holie, 
winning touchdown. Art Schlau- Clinton; Bob Lundstedt, Rock Is
del' received a pass from Haines for land, Ill.; Morty Gray, Chicago, 
the extra point. Ill.; Howal'd McDowell, Salem; 

Jefferson demolished Whetstone Harold Kappmeyer, Fredericka; 
in a runaway, 33-6, yesterday aft- Jim Sandstedt, Omaha, Neb.; Leon

ard Benhart, Oxford Junction; 
Chnrles Johnson, Red Oak; How
ard Sinnard, Beech; Harold Elt
ing, KeoltUk; Reuben Weinhouse, 
Benton Harbor, Mich.; J 0 h n 
Bourke, Chicago; John Weaver, 
Shenandoah; Marvin DaVidson, 
Des Moines; Ralph Clave, Webster 
City; Glade Butterfield, McGregor; 
DeDn Kerkman, Van Horne, and 
Marvin Andrews, Toddville. 

RESULTS YESTERDAY 
Cooper&tives 

Jefferson 33, Whetstone G 
Quadrangle 

Upper A (1) 7, Lower D (1) 0 

ernoon, and preserved its unde
feated standing. Jefferson has had 
to postpone two or its lour sched
uled contests because of rain. 

Bill Quigley intercepted a Whet
stone pass and crossed the goal lor 
the opening rreiIerson touchdown. 
Two scores were tallied by the 
passing combination of Bob Col
lins to John Quinn. Bill Frazier 
sprinted over the gQal to score 
Jefferson's only touchdown on a 
ground play. The final Jefferson 
tally was made when Bob Collins 
winged a pass to Boyd Berryhill, 
who scampered to 11 touchdown. 

Whetstone's only touchdown was 
scored on a pass from Gossard to 
Shostrom. 

In the Wilson-Fairchild game, 
there was a dispute as to whether 
a Fairchild player was touched on 
his race to the goal in the last play 
of the game. The referee was un
able to see whether the man was 
touched because of the darkness. 

Representatives of both teams 
will meet with Dr. Beebee in the 
intramural office at 5:30 this aIt-

BIG CO-PEATURE 

ACTION THRILLS 

~ 

Centers: Sterling K 0 e s te r , 
Greene; Joseph Zetto, Campbell, 
Ohio; Dick Anderson, Washington; 
Bob Powell, Marion; John Mc
Grath, Hampton; Diak Kelling, 
Davenport, and Don Van Cura, 
Cedar Rapids. 

Guards: Walter Trymbylak, 
Hartford, Conn.; Robert Brinck, 
West Point; Tommy Thomsen, Ce
dar Rapids; Bob Cole, Galesburg, 
lll.; Bill Burgess, Omaha, Neb.; 
Mac McDowell, West Bend; Don 
Tyler, Villisca; Jack Perryman, 

ernoon to decide whether the Jast
play score will be counted. 

Until the last play of the game, 
Wilson led, 13-8, but should the 
'final Fairchild touchdown be de
clared legal, Fairchild will hold a 
14-13 advantage. 

Atlantic; Bill Woods, Center Point; 
Gene Wesmith, Shenandoah; Stan
ley King, Sheldon; Bud Bordner, 
Sioux City; Glen Anderson, Coun
cil Bluffs; Bob Christie, Des 
Moines; Norman Paukert, Iowa 
City; Bob Tvrdik, Cedar Rapids; 
Bill BOCk, Iowa City, and Manley 
I'liger, New Hampton. 

Doors Open 1:15 P.M. 

I~ild!~;ii 
NOW ENDS 

FRIDAY 

• •• The Season's 
Smartest. Slickest, 

Most Hilarious 
Romancel 

World's 
-ADDED
Viva Mexico 
"Featurette" 

• 

Latest 
News 

Odd 
Occupations 
"Novelty" 

STARTING 

SATURDAY • 
THE TRUTH IS-

nothln .. but an earthquake should 
keep you from this howllnr mlrth
quake! 

STORE FOR MEN 

"Heads Up!" 
It's An A ·rrow· 

• 
Arrow shirts pull compliments easily ! A eo.lle«. 
Cavorite i s the Anow Gordon Oxford with its bat.." 

down, Dover collar. , • which can't be beat for wear
ing qualities. Mitoga.tailored to fit properly .... 

Sanlorized-shrunk (fabric shrinkage lees than 1"'). 

Get some today in whites or solid.s. '2 up. 

3; 
129 So. Dubuque St. 

/ Yes, Arrow's and 
"FIRST AMERICAN CLOTHES' 

are "HEADS AND SHOULDERS" over the ,..t1 

Sure, same qualities and pri~s. 

3 SPEIDELS 31 
NEW DAYUGHT STORE 
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13. 1941 

Roof Fire Extinguished 
Local firemen extinguished a 

small blaze on the roof of Univer
sity hall ear4r y_tenby morning 
caused by ~fing equipment leCt 
afire duri~ ~ evening. Chief J . 
J. Clark said <:nImage was very 
slight. 

i OFFICIAL BULLETiNj 
• • (continued from page 2) 

Sunday, Nov. 16, at 6 p.m. at the tor refreshments. 
Town and Gown tea room. Reser- FLORENCE LEAF 
vations may be made by calling 
Marie Kelly, extension 579, Steve 
Sed lax, 3133 or Tom Mannino, 
4836. 

TOM MANNI NO 
Chairman 

pm BETA KAPPA 
There will be "' meeting of Alpha 

chapter of Phi Beta Kappa on 

President 

TENNIS CLUB 
Old and new members ot the 

W.R.A. Tennis club will meet at 
4 p.m. Thursday, in the social room 
of the gymnasium for a business 
meeting. 

MILDRED ANDERSON 
PresIdent 

LE CERCLE FRANCAIS 
''The War and Us." • Monday, Nov. 17, in the Senate 

chamber of Old Oapitol at 4 p.m. 
Le Cercle Francais will present 

"La France D'aujourd'hui" (France 
of Today) tonight at 7:30 o'clock in 
room 221, Schaeffer hal!. Everyone 
Is welcome. 

Free tickets will be avuilable to All members of Phi Beta Kappa 
faculty and students at the Iowa 
Union Desk on Friday, Saturday 
and Sj.lnday, Nov. 14, 15 and 16; 
any remaining will be available to 
the general public on Monday/ Nov. 
17. 

PROF. EARL E. HARP'ER 
Chairman 

NEWMANCLlJB 
There will be a buffet dinner 

are i nviled to n ttend. 
H. R. BUTTS 
Secretary 

PHI SIGMA IOTA 
Phi Sigma Iota will meet to ini

tiate new members at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, Nov. 14, in room 211, 
Schaeffer hall. Please notify Mary 
J ane Rober(s, secretary, by Friday 
noon. There wi II be a small chaTf!! 

IRVING PU'M'ER 
Chairman 

FRIVOL 
There will be a meeting of all 

persons interested in working for 
Frivol in the Frivol office in East 
hall at 4:30 {I'clock today (Thurs
day) . Statf positions will be given 

-------------------------------------

Daily- lowaA' Want Ads 
~ ~ ~ * * * * * * 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per day 
consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 eonsecu ti vo days-

5c per line per day 
I month-

4e per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line-

Minimum Ad-2 Jines 

CLASSlFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
'" * * CAR RENTAL 

B. F. CARTER'S Rent-A-Car. $1.50 
per njght. Call 4691. 

WANTED -- LAUNDRY 
WANTED: Student laundry. Shirts 

lOco Called for and delivered. 
Diol 2246. 315 N. Gilbert. 

CAl'ES 

Attention! ~ 

Bacon & E:,s, ~ 
Toast, Col'tee·lac r::x:;I 

At 
KADERA'S 

From '.10 A.M. 8 

PLUMBING 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

VERY DESIRABLE newly decor-
ated and furnished room (or 

rent. Oraduote students or pro
(essional women preferred. Dial 
2389 evenings. . 

TWO-ROOM furnished apart
ment. 328 Brown. Dia l 6258. 

FURNITURE MOVING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-

healing. Larew Co. 227 E. AGE-Locol and long distance 
Washington. Phone 9681. hauling. Dial 3388. 

t 

JEWELERS 

Ieweiers-Pawnbrokers 
Watch Repairing by 

Geo. O'Hara 

Reliable loan & Jewelry 
110 S. Linn 2 :OOOI'S SO. Iowa Drug 

MACHINE SHOPS 

Hawkeye Steel, 
Metal and Iron Works 

601 S. Gilbert 
Dial 3363 

MOTOR SERVICE 

For Finer Motor Service 
See FRAZER MOTOR CO. 
CHRYSLER·PL YMOUTH 

PERRY LIVSEY, Service Mgr. 
119 E. Burlington 

Dial 7545 

SERVICE STATIONS 

Is your car ready for i' 
winter blasts? Tune.up, 0# 

check up at 

Kelley Bros. Oil 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
tor eUlclent turnJture lXIovln, 

Ask: about our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL 9696 

INSTRUCTION 
LEARN TO DANCE. Jitterbug, 
Fox-trot, Rhumba, Conga. Harriet 
Walsh, Dial 5126. 

Brown's Commerce College 
Established 1921 

Day SchOOl Night School 
"Every Day Is Registration 

Day at Brown's" 
Dial 4682 

FLORISTS 

COLLINS FLOWERS 
Attractive Corsages 
Attractively Priced 

Dial 3045 

Corner College and Linn 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I. 

Since if's Pop Who Pays 

Don't Puzzle 

FOR DAD'S DAY 

KADERA'S 
Is The Place To Go 

FRIENDS AND 
NEIGHBORS: 

Help Iowa Celebrate! 
For . Fun and . FtlvolliY 

Join thecrowd-At The 

LIGHTHOUSE CAfE 

Make It His Turn 
To Be Treated 
This Weekend 

PRINCESS CAFES VISITORS, NOTE: 

For 

Iowa. City's Leading 

RESTAURANTS 

.Quallty and .Service 

Iowa. City, Iowa 

HELLO DADS! 
We're Glad To See You 
To Make n a Perfect 

Weekend 

DIAL 3131 
for a 

YELLOW CAB 

For light Snacks 
Or Bot Meals 

Try Our 
.Chlcken .Fish 

.Steaks 

HOT FISH SHOP 
513 S. Riverside 

LET'S GO FOR 

STEAKS -DINNERS 
60c 45c 

MRS. VAN'S CAFE 
HOllIe Cooklnc 

214 N. Linn St. 

THE D A I L Y lOW A N, tOW A CITY, ] 0 W A 

to those attending, on writing, art. I ing wiU be held on the second CLoor 
or secretarial staffs. o( the psychopathic hospital. Vema 

.JIM CHOLES Free, instructor or ~ychiatrlc 
Edl~r nursing, will conduct the course. 

Students interested in attending 
SEAL CLUB are asked to leave their names in 

Seals will hold a business meel- the dean o{ women's office today. 
ing at 4:15 today. Probate and old lANE NUGENT 
members are asked to be present. President 
Competitive swimming ond water 
polo will follow the meeting. EMPLOYMENT AND CLASS 

SCHEDULES BET'l'Y COL'VlN 
President All stUdents, men or women, 

having unusual class schedules-· 
NDERGRAD ATE MATH CLUB preferably three consecullve hours 
The Undergraduate Math club mornings and early afternoons

wiIJ hold its opening meeting today are asked to IUe these schedules at 
at 4:10, room 31 I, physics building. the employment bureau. In view of 
LOUis Gartin, G of Mason City, will developments to date, this will be 
discuss "Boolean Algebra." Re- to the advantaie of the applicant, 
freshments will be served al the inclUSive of those whose needs can 
close of the meeting. be answered only by cash. Due to 

DELOS CHRISTIAN economic conditions generally, un· 
President expected work changes are contin

uing to occur. 
U.W.A. NURlN'G COUR E A few openings exist at present 

A home nursing class, sponsored lor those with reduced class sehe· 
by V.W.A., will meet tonight at dules interested in a small part-
7:30 Cor the Iirst in a series o{ time cash income. Also, a number I 
12 weekly periods. Tonight's meet- of night jobs are available, payira 

POPEYE 

either in board or cash, for dish I versity PUm sudety are now avaiJ
washers, restaurant waiters, and able lit the office of the art deparl
soda fountain men. , ment end at 101-C University hat. . 

LEE H. &ANN Membership cards will admit the 
DireCl0r bearer to all five programs of the 

HOME E 0 'Ol\tICS CLUB 
There wiU be 0 meeting of the 

Home Economics club at 4 p.m. 

society. No individual admissiOns 
can be sold. 

PIWF. CURT A. ZIMANSKY 

Thursday in the dining room of the I PHYSICAL Jl!DUCAT!ON 
home economics department. FOR WOMEN 

PROF. LULA MITR All sophomores must register for 
swimming at tlle beginning of the 

UNIVERSITY DIRECTORY indoor season, unless they have 
New university directory is now passed the university swimming 

on sale ot th partment of pub- test, or have a medical excuse on 
lications office, W -9 East hall and record. 
the bookstores. Copies are 35c PROF. MARJORIE CAMP 

PAGt FIVE 

paid by each stuaerit at the time 
he ta.kes the test. 

n'llay O. BARNES 
' a.wrar 

- 8WDlMING TESTS 
Sophomores ana uppercJassmen 

who wish 'to try to paIS the uni
versity swimming test may do so 
during recreational hours, 4:45 to 
5:3Q P.!h. on Thursdays, or Sat· 
urdays 10:30 to 11:30 a .m. 

PROF. MARJORIE CAlIII' 

HAWKEYE UOOnRS 
Hawkeye Hoofers will not go on 

their regular hike Saturday, Nov. 
~, because of the Dad's Day activ 
ities. Watch thi column Cor !urtheL 
notices. each. DEPARTMENT OF PREMEDICAL ~TUDENT5 

The Association ot American MElNdD SCHURnELD 
PUBLICATIONS I Medical colleges aptitude test will Publicity Chalrmall 

ATTENTION JUNIORS be given Dec. 5 at 3 p.m. In room 
All juniors must have their pic- 204, University h a 11. Studehts ZOOLOGY 8tEMINAR 

tures taken by Nov. 20 {or the 1943\ should make application immed- Zoology. seminar will meet Pri-
Hawkeye lately to the registrar's office. This day, Nov. 14, at 4 p.m. in room 285 

HAWKEYE J Is a special test given specifically zoology building. Dr. Jobn 0 
Jack Talbot Bus M&T I for those who failed to take it last Thomson ot the physiology depart-

__ ' • . spring but who are planning to ap- ment will ~peak on "Studies on 
UNIVER ITY FILM OCIETY ply for admission to medical school Nerve at\d l,'vIuscle Regeneration." 
Sea_on memberships In the Unl- durIng 1942. A tee ot $2 must be ''' PROF. I. H. BODINII , ,. 

, ... ~ 
'5OMETHINIoI Ot-J !HE 

HOUSE YOU Mug' HAVE, 
U)IoIILE' TELLINI:f ,*,>R£.F 

HENRY 

ME..ATS 

<:lEE'Z.IL cVER'1,HI~ 

WHEN you KISS HIM ST1:-AM HISSES 
FfUlM Gf'2~r~ IN THE EARTH" 
)I.lCL1'1;N ~AVA FLO'NS DOWN THE 
MOUNrA~·SIl:)ES - YOU I(N(Yfoi" __ 1h 

'----'"7":'..., TOaalD 
S 

PATH, eE: SEAI'CHING 
~OR. A GQOOM "? 

SUE SANlDA~L-
LA HlESA, <;A ... ~. 

DEAR NOAJ.Ia CAN YOU 
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OLD HOME TOWN 
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'FOR HIM TO SERvE ON A 
JURy, ........ MIGtn' BE 
A Co-INCIDIONCE,'" "BUT 
IT L£llNS 1'00 l'I".R OVat 
ON THE SU5P1CIOUS SIDE:! 

\'1' 'THE """'" 
WASN'T SO 
INTENSE . I'D 

GEl UP ,t.ffl) 

TROUNcE 'IOU 
'ZJ\NI~ 1- ... I'M 
tKYT TRYING 10 

E" .... 'OE JlJlIt'( 
DuTY .... IN ".ACT. 
r \NONT 'evt:-l 
TELL ,HEM 'THAT 

I AM HMO 
O!' Il'EARING! 
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GOY', George Wilson 
Will Speak Folloy(ing 
Dinner in Iowa Union 

Expect 42'~'GfOY'd 
For lowa-Minneiota 
Game Here- S·. u;d'by 

By FRAN PRUDHON 
With the Iowa-Minnesota Ioot

ball tussle as the main attraction, 
the 19th annual Dad's Day week
end will be the largest €"Vent of its 
kind in many years, tIle ' faculty
student committee declares. 

In the football crowd of an esti
mated 42,000 persons' will be hun
dreds of students' fatl\ers and mo
thers. 

Dad's Day dinner In Iowa Union 
at 6:30 p.m. Saturday with James 
Bromwell, president • .of A.F.I., as 
toastmaster, will be Oh6 of the 
prinCipal rallying points. On t;te 
speaking program will be Gov. 
George Wilson; PresJdtl'lt 'Virall 
M. Hancher; Barbara Kent of Iowa 
City, representlng the Iowa daugh
ters; Martin O'Connoll of Cedar 
Rapids, speaking for the Iowa BOns, 
and Clifford H. Crowe ' oJ Clarion, 
representing the Dad's Day associ-

Buddy Poppy Sale 
V.F.M. Holds Annual 

Sale Saturday 

Mayor H. F. Willenbrock en
dorsed the twentieth annual sale 
of Buddy Poppies yesterday. The 
poppies will go on sale in Iowa 
City Saturday, Nov. 15, under the 
auspices of the Veterans ot Foreign 
Wars auxiliary. 

The flowers are sold each year 
by the V.F.W. and the proceeds 
are used to honor the dead by 
helping the living veterans of the 
last war. 

"In assuming this obligation to 
honor the dead by helping the 
living, the Veterans of Foreign 
Wais of the United States and their 
aU}tiliarles have assumed leader
ship in a humanitarian activity 
which rightfully should rest on the 
shoulders ot all patrlotic citizens," 
Mayor Willenbrock said. 

Bessie Slover Dies 
In Iowa Cify, Hospital 
After Long Illness 

ation of which he is president. Bessie E. Stover, 67, cataloguer 
Other officers of the association for 21 years in the University of 

are Dr. F .. X . Cre~meyer of· Em- Iowa library, died at 3:30 yesterday 
metsburg, vice preSident, and Hugh afternoon at a local hospital fol
Shepard of Mason City, secretary. lowing an illness of several months. 

Friday evening events, include She made her home with her 
the mass meeting south of Iowa sister, Emma, 242 Magowan. She 
Union, featuring the first and onl: was born Sept. 22, 1875, the daugh
appearance of the Old Timer s ter of Jacob Y. and Susan R. 
Band; and the . "1" Blank~t;. 'hop in Stover, pioneers of this county. 
Iowa Umon, With the mUBlc .of Ada She attended the Iowa City 
Leonard and ~er all-girl orchestra. Academy and was graduated from 
~emonstrat~ons of ph~sical edu- the University of Iowa. She also 

catIOn an.d milltary actl1l!tles will attended the University of Illinois 
he held 10 the t~cld houso at 11 where she took special librarian 
a.m. Saturday. Gotl>l'ed football work 
movies will be show" ' in' tM"ohem- Mi~s Stover worked for a few 
istry .auditor~um at 10 lt~l' lln? 'the years in the Iowa City public li
s.cotbsh - HIghlanders Will ~Ive a brary before taking the position 
rIver concert near Iowa Union at with the university. 
10:30 a.m., . She was a member of the D. A. 
Annu~l Dad 5 hDay celebrations R., Manville Heights club, the 

s~arted In 1922. w en Edgar Good- Methodist church and its various 
rtch , then preSident of A.F.~., h~m- organizations. 
orary senior men's organization, . . . 

ked t d t t invite their f _ Survlvmg are one SIster, En:ma; 
as s u en so. . a lour brothers, Grant of Burling-
thers to VlSlt the university on t Ch 1 f Seattl Wash J Peb 24 1922 on, ar es 0 e, ., . 

The Iowa-Minnesota basketball Edwin of ~uscat~ne, and Samuel 
game was one oj the highlights of K. of Lansmg, MiCh., and several 
that Iirst Dad's Day, and the fa- nieces and nep~ews .. 
thers who stayed over until Satur- Funeral service WIll be held at 
day attended the Diamond Jubilee t~e Oathout funeral chapel at. 2 
Foundation day. 0 clock tomo~row afternoon wI.th 

'I'he Daily Iowan had this to say Dr .. E. E. VOigt of the . Met~odlst 
about the event in the next morn- ~hUICh In charge. BUTlal Will be 
mg'& edition: In Oakland cemetery. 

"From every source comments 
on the success of Dad's Day were 
favorable and while Ii conserva
tive estimate placed the number of 
visitors at 100, this accomplishment 
will warrant the establishmcnt of 
another Iowa traditlon." 

At that time Old Capitol was 
surrounded by an open field and 
was completely isolated from the 
new buildings on west campus'. 
University hall was only a field, 
and Iowa Union has not even been 
planned. The fine arts building and 
the dramatic arts bullding were 
still only visions. 

The custom ot having Dad's Day 
in the fall was begun .lh. lt24 One 
hundred and fifty.' fathers 'altend
ed the ~owa-Ohio State football 
game on Oct. 11, and a banquet 
was held at Youde's inn that' even-
ing. ".( ,:" • 

Since that time, the events pliin
ned for the occasion haVe been ex
panded each year. Eight commit
tees have worked to plan · this 
year's program. . •. 

They are: John GlUottl, A3 of 
Des Moines, chairman. r Director 
Charles B. Righter- of the music 
department and Bruce 'E. Mahan, 
director of the extenelon division, 
faculty adv isers, gam~ intermis-
sion. j f ' 

Jack Eicherly, L4 l of fI(Jlstein, 
chairman; Gene Claussen, 'A4 of 
Manning, and Eric G. Wilson, news 
editor of university Ipublications, 
faculty adviser, publicity. 

Ted Welch, C4 of Cildar Rapids, 
chairman; John' Maberj" C4 of 
Springfield, Ill., and Don Mallet of 
the dean of men's office, faculty 
adviser, mass meeting&. .. <-

Ed Panos, M4 Of .. rowa City, 
chairman; and Maurice ' VanAllen, 
M4 of Mt. Pleasant, registration 
and hOUSing. H., • 

Ray Latimer, E4 of RI!Id Oak', and 
Ted Rehder, assistanrrdltector and 
manaaer of Iowa Union dlnln, ser
vices, faculty adviser, dinner. 

Mllrtin O'Connot: 'bhalrman, and 
Prot. A. O. Baird 01 thl! .~ech de': 
partment, facultY' adviser, . dinner 
program. , ., 

Vic Siegel, A4 .ot,~venport, 
chairman; and ~i\fxin Chapman, 

Red Cross to Hold 
All Day Sewing.Meet 

The Johnson county chapter of 
the American Red Cross will meet 
today at the Community building 
from 8 o'clock until 4 o'clock to 
sew on materials to be shipped to 
relief and disaster areas, it was 
announced yesterday. 

Persons who have finished 
sweaters or other knitted articles 
are asked to bring them to the 
meeting so that they can be pack
ed and shipped. Garments being 
made Ior hospitals wjll be sent 
next Thursday, it was announced. 

Sewing materials may be ob
tained by calling 7386 between 8 
and 10 o'clock this morning. 

Following the usual cooperative 
dinner at noon, Mrs. H. H. Hoeltje 
will give knitting instructions to 
those presen l. 

Local Chapters of P.E.O. 
To Hold First in Series 
Of November Meetings 

Local chapters of P.E.O. will 
have the lirst meetings ot the 
month tomorrow. 

• • • 
"F1ne Arts in Iowa" will be 

the topic of Prof. Edna Patzig's 
address to members of Chapter HI 
in the University club rooms of 
Iowa Union at 2:30. Mrs. George 
PO. Kay and Mrs. W. F. Loehwing 
will be hostesses thl:s month. 

• • • 
Mrs. D. A. Armbruster, 331 

Melrose court, will be hostess to 
Chapter E at 2:30 tomorrow. 

Guest speaker will be Dean En'
eritus Wilbur J. Teeters. 

Mrs. Arthur C. MiHer, Mrs. Irvin 
B. Weber and Mrs. E. F. Gerken 
are assistant hostesses. 

LI 01 Iowa City, I-Blanket hop. 
Jim Bromwell, A4 of Cedar Ra

pids, and Earl E. Harper, director 
of the school ot fine arts, faculty I adviser, programs and invitations. 
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Further Evidence in Fraternity Tax Appeal Re;; ~~~a~~::!O~o~~~~ 
Case to ffe Given in District Court Today The Rev. Gaylard S. HamiltOn 

T --- --- of Lisbon will speak at a farewell 11r--------------: service to be held at 1:45 tomorrow Expect Court Decision 
On Case to Be Given 
Before Week's'"fnd 

Meetings night in the Coralville Bible church 
lor Mr. and Mrs. Btythe C. Leh-

Further evidence that a::>plies to 

6 Local Organizations 
Convene Today 

all 21 tax appeal cases of campus 1-------_____ --1 
fraternities and sororities against TbW'sday. November 13 
the Iowa City board of assessment Rotary Club-J'eUerson hotel, 
and review will be presented in 
district court this morning, Judge 12 noon. 
James P. Gatrney said yesterday. Girls' Craft Class.--Iowa City 

In this morning's session it is recreation center, 4 o'clock this af
expected that another appraiser ternoon . 
will testify for the defense as to Knirbts of Pythtas-212 S. Clin-
property values involved after 
which rebuttals w!ll be made by ton, l=30 tonight. 
attorneys for the plainti(fs. Grenadiers-Moose hall, 7:30 to-

Attorneys are expected to make night. 
oral arguments this afternoon fol- Iowa City Merchants-Jeffer-
lowing the presentation of aU evi-
dence and decision on appeals son hotel, 7:30 tonight-Special 
reached before the week's end. meeting called by the re'tail 

man, missionaries to Nigeria, West 
Alrica, under the Sudan Interior 
mission. 

This is the first time in its his
tory that the Coralville church has 
sent out a missionary. The church 
has undertaken a part of the sup
port of the missionaries, who are 
to return to their work in Africa 
early next year. 

Council May Consider 
Ralston Creek Project 
At Special Meeting 

Francis Sueppel, deputy city trade division of the Chamber ot A special city council meeting 
assessor, testified at yesterday's Commerce. to consider plans for launching the 
hearing that assessment was not on Knlrhts of Columbus-328 E. proposed $93,000 Ralston creek 
the cubic foot content bllSis alone improvement project probably 
but that income and mllrket value Washington, 8 o'clock tonight. will be held sometime this week, 
were considered. Walter Riley, sponsor of the pro-

He stated that in making assess- Swaner Announces gram, said last night. 
ments on city apartment buildings Following the council 's decision 
and fraternity properties, the as- Th F S t to temporarily abandon work on 
sessor's of(i~e estimated the cubic emes or cou the municipal swimming pool be-
footage and depreciatIon but that cause of a shortage of steel, it is 
in consideration of building, con- Merl't Badge Show thought that the council may adopt 
struction materials, a lower rate the Ralston creek program because 
was allowed for the apartments. it would not involve defense ma-

Sueppel's testimony revealed t . 1 
that a rale of 27 cents to 35 cents Themes for the various booths ena s. 

of the troops in the <cout merit Harold Sendt, regional W. P. A. per cubic foot was figured for ' d ' badge show, to be held Nov. 28 and lI'edor, conferred with Riley many properties and 35 cents to b t d 
50 cents for fraternities because of 29 in the Community building a out the matter yes er ay morn
the many more rooms and the were announced yesterday by Jack Ing and Riley said that the W. P . A. 
pressed brick or stone construction. J . Swaner, general chairman or was "very ~arm" . toward such a 

He testified that the assessor's the exposition. Of the 30 available program. Riley said the W. P. A. 
office did not take into considera- booths, 25 have aiready been leas- probably would finance as much 
tion the tax sales and foreclosures ed for use. as three-fourths of the total cost. 
against the fraternities at the time Demonstrations chosen by the The council at its regular meet-
of assessment and didn't talk to troops are as tollows: Henry Sabin ing Monday directed the city at
real estate men relative to their school troop No. 7 masonry; St. tomey to investigate the problem 

Mary's Catholic school troop No. of raising the city's part of the 
vaj~~g~ Gailney sald during the 18, pigeon raising and stamp col- $93,000. ~f the report is favor~ble 
hearing that it was more impor- lecting; Methopist church troop No. ~e counCil may make an applica
tant for tl\e assessors to rollow 14, forestry and pioneering; Horace tlon through Sendt for a govern
the mandate law than the arbi- Mann school troop No. 13, leather- ment grant. 
trary decisions of the state tax craft. -------
commission. Amana society troop No. 23, as- S Court Rules 

It was revealed that the work tronomy; Ledora troop No. 24, upreme 
sheets furnished by the state com- pottery and taxidermy; Washington 
mission are not used exclusively troop No. 33, woodwork; Kalona On 2 County Appeals 
by municipalities in Iowa, but that troop No. 34, musi~ ; Sharon Cen-
many different methods are em- ter troop No. 12, SOil management. 
ployed In ascertaining assessmentp. . Williamsburg troop No. 25, phy- The Iowa supreme court yester-

Bert Manville, r~al estate man, slcal development; Wellman troop day affirmed one case brought 
took the stand late yesterday and No. 36, tender foot rank; North from the Johnson county district 
revealed an optimistic view of Liberty troop No. 4, second class court and in another reversed the 
fraternity property. He stated that rank ; Roosevelt school P.T.A. troop decision of the lower court. 
the fr~ternities occupied the best No. II, iirst class rank; sea scout The high ~ourt affirmed the $500 
property sites and that foreclo- ship No. I, sea scouting. fine and six months suspended jail 
sures had no great af(ect on the North English troop No. 27 , sentence of Charles Gillam, Ox-
actual value of the buildings. handicraft; Crawfol'dsville troop lord tavern operator, for main-

Manville testified that future !'Io. 38, farm mechanics and paint- I tenance of a liquor nuisance. Gil
usc of the building is the biggest lng. Troop No. 2 of Longfellow lam charged that an illegal search 
factor in market value but admit- school P .T.A. will present demon- warrant was used in a raid In Juty, 
ted some fraternities were over- strations by patrols as (ollows: fly- 1939. 
built. In thc futuI'e, he believed, ing arrow patrol, Indian lore; fox In the other case the supreme 
boys will be able to pay $80 to patrol, camping; eagle patrol, me- court reversed the district court 
$100 per month and the houses talcraft; Indian head patrol, safe- decision on the basis of errors in 
will be able to pay their way. ty. the trial of the damage suit of 

Cub scouts will work in the Vernon Halligan against the Lone 

C ff H H · booths with the scouts, Swaner Tree Farmers Exchange for ma
O ee our onormg said, and will spend certain speci- liclous prosecution after a larceny 

.fic times in a play area, a cub charge had been dismissed against 

l 0 f f demonstration area. Halligan. anguage epar men The supreme court reversed the 

F" I N f 'f" Sh $1 ,525 judgment upon appeal of 

Will Be Held Today 
The fifth University CotfCQ hour 

honoring the foreign language de
partment will be held from 4 to 5 
o'clock today in the river room of 
Iowa Union. 

Hosts and hostesses are Barbara 
Wendt, A4 of DeWitt ; Pat Ahrold, 
A2 of Des Moines; Lois Whitney, 
A3 of DeWitt; Julian Hoffman, A3 
of Adel; Dick Strawn, A2 of Inde
pendence, Kan.; Irving Goldberg, 
A2 Qf New York, N. Y.; Bob 
Brooks, 03 01 Ft. Dodle; Diana 
Foster, Al of Perry; Sarah Bailey, 
A2 of Des Moines; Marilyn Ham
mer, Al of Sioux City; Peggy Kin" 
AS of Burlington; Calvin Crockett, 
Al of Iowa Falls; Nancy Ilgen
fritz, AS of Winterset. 

Mary McLaulhlin, A4 of 1Iontl
cello; Martha Kool, A2 ot Iowa 
City; Ellen Morrison. A2 of Water
loo; Nancy Pray, A3 of Ft. Dodge; 
Madeline Roberts, A2 of Des 
Moines; Pat Swisher, At of Des 
Moines; Marian Stow, A3 of Chica
go; Mllry Ann Kurtz, Al of Iowa 
City; William Arnold, A2 of Sioux 
City; Gretchen Hauth, A2 of 
Hawkeye; Doris May Wheeler, Al 
of Stephentown, N. Y.; Benna 
Barteno, Al of Streator, 111. 

Stanley Schember, C3 of Jam
aica, N. Y.; Jim Hamre, A2 of 
Davenport; Sue Peterson, A3 of 
Chariton, Pat Patzer, A2 of Kansas 
City, Mo.; Louise Sorensen, A2 ot 
Sioux City; Paul Menster, AS of 
LouisviUe, Ohio; Bob Adams, Suz
anna Swertley, Rufus Cruse, Mary 
Zuerket·, Geranda Latin, Eliza
beth Rockaway, and Bob Ray. 

'0 Be. (: 

ma union ow the Farmers Exchange on the buis 
of trial errors rather than because 

WI "II Be Held Tonl'ght of the court's conclusion that the 
• orIginal indictment against Hal-

The "Musts in Meal Planning" 
demonstration being held tonight 
for persons of the third and fourth 
ward at the Community building 
marks the end of the four week 
series of nutrition shows spon
sored by the Johnson county nu
trition society. 

Actual cooking demonstrator for 
tonight's meeting will be Mrs . J . 
Uthotf. Assisting her will be Mrs. 
M. C. Serup, Mrs. John Hedges, 
Mrs. Ray Slavata and Mrs. R. R. 
Chapman. 

ligan should have been submitted 
to the jury. 

Sophomore 'Y' Group 
To Meet in Iowa Union 

The Y.W.C.A. sophomore hos
pital group will meet in the con
ference room of Iowa Union at 5 
o'clock today to organize entertain
ment groups for the coming 
month. 

Jeanne Noland, A2 of DeB Moines 
will serve as chail'man. 

Lillten to I hP 
Cra11llic (' o~ds 
OVCI' IV 111 '1'
Mondoyx al 

FROM the heart of downtown 

6:15 P.M. 
SUPPUES AnENTION PLEASEI, '''f., ()~,. • '. 

Iowa City to the heart of down· 

town Cl"dar Rapids, CRANDIC 
whisks you conveniently and safe· 

ly in 45 minutes! No highway 

hazards or parking problems to 
think of -and besl of all, the low 

hres are only 50c one way: 15c 

r 0 u n d trip (plus tax), Ride 

C1ANDIC regularly. Hundreds do. 

Dial 3263 for full information. 

Nov. 15th" Dada Day. Viaiting ~c will ~ h8CJi~'1 and 

deliveries interrupted. Please lei us ha{,e pH bundles 

wanted this w .. k. before 10:30 a.m.. ".peeWf before 

5:00 p.m. Friday, Nov, 14th. 

' , '. l , , 

8tudlo aM Scharf· Camera Sbop 

9 8. Dubuque 

NEW PROCESS LAUNQRY an-d CLEAfi~' co: 
liS 8. Dabuque 8&. '.~ .... ·DIii un 

. C E D A ~-- ~ A P IDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY , 

'''' ..... .' . .," " 

School Board Sends 
New Sfadium Plans 
For N'y,A,'s Okay 

Lack of Materials 
Expected to Delay 
Construction Work 

Plans for the construction of 
the new high school stadium will 
be sent to Washington, D. C. for 
N.Y.A. acceptance, it was deCided 
last night by the Iowa City school 
board at the regular monthly meet
ing in the junior high school build
ing. 

The board acted after hearing 
John Cownole, district N.Y.A. per
sonal officer, suggest that the plans 
be sent to headquarters. 

When the actual construction 
of the stadium will begin is not 
known. Because ot the national 
defense program, it is doubtful 
whether construction can be start
ed before early spring. 

N.Y.A. will furnish the labor 
and supervision for the project. 
Deserving youths of Iowa City and 
vicinity will be eligible to appJy for 
the work, if they are between the 
ages of 16 and 25 and are single. I 
Youths 16 years of age must have 
been out of school for nr~ less 
than six months. 

Henry Fisk, architect, presented 
a plan to the board whereby a 
great deal of the defense-nceded I 
steel can be eliminated from the 
structure. This would be done by I 
putting in numerous construction 
joints. Nearty $2,000 would be I 
saved in materials and construction 
by this move, Fisk pointed out. 

The board also referred the 
names of eight applicants for the 
janitor job in the junior high 
school gym to the bUildings, 
grounds and janitors committee, I 
accepted the resignation of A. S. 
Pillars as janitor ol the same 
building, gave approval to the 
Junior Red Cross to make col
lections in city school:;, gave per
mission Ior the use of the city' 
high school auditorium for the 
district Dramatic festiva l, and 
allowed standing bills. 

lou Barnes Succumbs 
Near Home Yesterday 

Lou Barnes, 55, 615 S. Clinton, 
dropped dead near his homc about 
1100n yesterday as the result of 
a heart attack. 

Barnes, according to reports, had I 
been painting his house and was 
appal'ently on his way to the bus-I 
iness section for lunch when he 
was overcome. 

The body Is at the Oathout fun
eral home . 

Asks Repeal of Car Use Tax 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Rep. 

, 

Johnson (D-Olda) told the house I 
yesterday he had introduced leg
!;Slation repealing the $5 use tax I 
imposed on automobiles under the 
1941 revenue act "because it 
would be very impractical to 
carry it QUt." 

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 13. 1941 

Rigid rationing in Shanghai , 
China, has developed a bootleg 
gasoline trade, the department of 
('ommerce says. 

The department' of commerce 
estimates that foreign investment! 
in the United States approximat! 
$9,700,000,000. 

PENNE·Y'.S 

DAD'S DAY FEATURE 

:WI 
Young Men's 

SPORT COATS 

790 

Colorful: 
Versatile! 

Thcs~ coats are tOl' men Whfl 

want casual Hmartne~s and 
easy-going comfort! 

Matching 

DRESS SLACKS 

590 
With one coat you can turn 
those spare slacks into good 
looking ~port combinations! 

HCI'l'ingbones, gabardines or 
Beautiful two tone :.Ill wool worsted., - we have them all. 
fabrics! All wool or wool and rayon 
Sporty tan hCrr'ingbone with combinations in colors that give 
rich brown trim. good contrast to any coal. 

Boy... What a Chance! 
Here's your chance to cash in on your hobby. 

There are 

in (ASH and PRIZES! 
The rules are simple. Sec any Friday's Daily Iowan. t\1l 
types of pictures are desired and each wJl\ be judged indio 

vidually on basis of suitability for the allvtrtisement for wblch 
It is Intended. 

DONfT DELAY. . . ENTER TODAY 
Contest Closes November 24, 1941, l\fidnJghl 

Dring or mall entries to The Dally Iowan ornee, 

The Daily Iowan Pho.tograpby Contest 

fM: CENTS 

Navy R 
Yessels 

Governor 
"'*11 before 
IIer in Iowa 
IIIorrow. 

One of the 
'Ptttacul.r 
~t1on la, 
11, the Penhm, 




